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Let cvcro ihino lhot bath breath 
Praise the Lord. Praise ue the Lord. 
-Pa 150:6. 

Thank8 for our schoola where God and truth 
Reign o’er the conscience of our gouth I 
Where fi.tne88 for the world of blies 
Coca hand in hand with skill for this? 
For teacher8 who eeek not fame’8 prize, 
But gladly toil and sacrifice ! 
For etrong young men and maiden8 fair 
To spread salvation everywhere ? 

Thanks for our paper8 clean and bright, 
The Be&ah’s and Evangel’8 light! 
The Me88enger and Era, too. 
To full ealuation always true ! 
The Jog Bells also sweet and pure! 
Thanks for our splendid literature 
For Sundag Schoole, our tract8 a8 well, 
With truth to save from sin and hell? 

Thanks for our remue homes, where souls 
Are caved from human Renda and ghouls! 
Thanksgiving for the tidal run 
Of holine that’8 sweeping on ! 
Thanks for a church where God’s dear saints 
May worship Him without rentraints? 
And thanks for what sounds on faith’8 ear, 
The tramp of other thousands near .’ 

THANKSGIVING. 

D. RAND PLEBCE. 

Thanksgiving? Let the chorus swell! 
The praises of our Savior tell ! 
The Christ incarnate, very God! 
The Bible Hia eternal Word! 
Thanksgiving for the 8torg eweet 
Of full redemption, grand, complete! 
Thank8 for our.Church, live, strong and clean- 
The Pentecostal-Nazarene! 

Thanksgiving8 poured from tongue arid brecurt !’ 
Ten thousand from the East and West I 
From bleak Newfoundland’8 stormy shore. 
To sunny Texas’ mightg moor ! 
All one in heart and one in stroke 
30 break h-am men sin ‘8 galling yoke ! 
To hasten on that gloriolur dag 
When Chri8t shall hold unrivalled ewag! 

Thanksgiving for our miseion po8t8, 
Planted among dark heathen hosts, 
Pouring the rags of Gospel light 
Into their dense and hopelees night I 
And thank8 thrice o’er for those brave 80~18 
On India’8 sand8 and Brava’e shoala. 
In Mexico and far Japan, 
Whose faith hath many a victory won! 
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The General and District Superintendents 

PRAISE 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: and all that is 
within me, bless his holy name. 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not 
all his benefits: 

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who 
healeth all thy diseases; 

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; 
who crowneth thee with loving kindness and 
tender mercies; 

Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; 
so that thy youth is renewed like the eagle’s. 
-Psalms 103:1-5. 
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LORD. 
Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in his 

sanctuary: praise him in the firmament of 
his power. 

Praise him for his mighty acts: praise him 
according to his excellent greatness. 

Prame him with the sound of the trumpet; 
praise him with the psaltery and harp. 

Praise him with the timbre1 and dance: 
praise him with stringed instruments and 
organs. 

Praise him upon the loud cymbals: praise 
him upon the high sounding cymbals. 

Let every thing that hath breath praise 
the Lord. Praise ye the Lord.-Psalms 150: 
l-6. 
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Missions of Our Church 

Japanese Mission, Hachioji, Japan 
Supported by Compton Ave. Church Mission Building, Igatpuri, India 

Nazarene Hope Mission, Calcutta, India 

Missionary Traininr Claw, Spanish hlission, Los Angeles 

Shingler Mission, Tonala, Mexico Spanish Mission, Los Angeles 
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Educational Institutions 

OUR EASTERN SCHOOL. 

E. E. ANGELL. 

Those mast. familiar with the histor> 
of tile Pentrwstnl (l’ollepintr Institntc: 
have no hesitancy in decalring that thl, 
work was horn (If Got1 and has IWll 
mnrvdou~4~ sustained 1~)~ Hi, pr(o~i~lrn- 
tin1 ear?. It. swnis to many that an in- 
stitntion that did not have nl0rr than 
hwuan power behind it ennltl nrv(‘r 
have weathrred the storms of ndverhit) 
that ours has gone throllgh. It setfms 
sometimes as if Satan hntl hiudered in 
every conceivable way. 

Thank Gocl. we are now seeiug that 
the clouds are lifting. the stormy waves 
are subsiding. and hefore IIS are fair 
prospects of s~ulny prosperity. 
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Pentecostal Collegiate Institute, North Scituate, R. I. 

Deets Pacific Bible College. Los Angeles, Cal. 
In the darkest days of our histoq 

the Lord gave a uoble cross-bearing 
company of teachers that said when 
nearly every oue else seemed completel! 
tliwouraged : “This school is of God. 
1Ve can and we will pray through to 
victory. ” 

Now in the days of greater calm all 
rhat were in the storms rejoice over t21h 
privilege. They uot only see that it 
pave personal strength. but it has given 
il sI)iritunl tone to the whool of a rare 
I(ualit), that ec~1ilc1 never have esisted 
Ilntler easirr conditions. 

Nazarene Bible Institute, Pilot Point, Texas. 

Our (rhief tliltiwlties have always been 
of a finanvial crharnciter: the etlucational 
and spiritual stantlartls have been con- 
tinnall!’ lifted highcar ant1 higher. until 
we find ourselves. though yet small in 
tiumhers, mensurin~ well beside the best 
Holiness schools of our land in things 
rs.sential to a well regulated school. 

We have a C’ollege Preparatory De- 
partment doing the work of the best 
secondary schools of New England, a 

!Ccmtinued on Page 19) 
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Doctrines, Necessity and HStorg of Our Church . - 
THE DOCTRINES OF THE CHURCH. 

P. F. BRESEE, D. D. 

m 

HE Church rests, first of all. 
upon esperieuce. That men 
know God and have passed 
from death uuto life, is the 

great esseutial. But iu order to do that 
and for its maintenance, people must 
know and believe the truth; possibly 
not all of the truth. but essential truth. 

If a man seeks to find a certain place, 
there are many roads he does not need 
to know. but the particular road that 
leads where he desires to go is essen- 
tial. 

Believing is the heariug of the truth. 
and enshriniug it in the heart hg obe- 
dience and trust, thus bringing in and 
maintaining experience. 

The Pentecostal Church of the Naz- 
areue is clearly orthodox, earnestly be- 
lieving the great essential doctrines of 
the Word of God. While she believes 
that. in all things not esseutial to sal- 
vat,ion there should be liberty, she also 
believes that in essentials there should 
be unity, and in a11 things charity; that 
in reference to anything where there 
are or might be two or more theories of 
interpretation, and a person could he- 
lieve either one and still be holy. there 
should be liberty-that liberty which 
allows others the same privilege or 
freedom of thought in referrnw to it 
which we desire ourselves. The C’huwh 
regards this full 1ihert.y in non-essen- 
tials as vital to the oneuess of spirit 
which is such a uecaessity for the unit) 
of the C’hurch that it may conform to 
the purpose of Jesus, that the world 
may believe on and know him. 

This Church believes some things to 
be essrntial. Its Book of Diwiplin~~ 
says, nnder the heading : 

Agreed Statement of Belief. 
Recognizing that the right and privi- 

lege of persons to Church membership 
rest upon the fact of their bejng regen- 
erate, we would require onlv such avow- 
als or belief as are essentjal to C’hris- 
tiau experience. 

1Vhatever is thus essential lies at the 
very basis of their association and fel- 
lowship in the C’hurch. which there can 
he no failure to believe without forfeit- 
ing C’hristiau life itself. and thus the 
right of all C’hurch ‘affiliation. That 
which is not essential to life in Christ 
.Jesus may be left to the individual lib- 
e&y of Christian thought. 

We therefore deem belief in the fol- 
lowiug brief statements suflicient : 

1st. In one God-The Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit. 

2ud. Iu the Divine inspiration of the 
Holy Scriptures, as fouud in the Old and 
New Testaments, and that they contain 
all truth necessary to faith and Chris- 
tian liviug. 

3rd. That mau is born with a fallen 
nature. and is therefore inclined to evil. 
and that continually. 

4th. That the finally impeniteut are 
hopelessly and eternally lost. 

5th. That the atonement through 
Christ is universal, and that whosoever 
repents and believes on the Lord Jesus 
Christ is therefore saved from the cou- 
demnation and dominion of sin. 

6th. That believers are to be sancti- 
fied wholly. subsequent to justification. 
through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. 

7th. The Holy Spirit bears wituess 
to justification by faith. anal also to the 
further work of the entire sanctification 
of believers. 

8th. In the return of our Lord, in 
the resurrection of the (lead, and in the 
final jutlgment. 

THE CHURCH NATURAL AND NECES- 
SARY. 

E. P. ELLYSON, CEN’L SUPT. 

lii!i@ 

OD’I; three great institutions- 
the honor, thr state. and the 
c.hurc:h--are ensrntinl to the 
well-being of thr human raw. 

Thrrr is sotnrthing in thr \‘ery wnsti- 
tntioll of mran that call5 for Ihr fellow- 
ship ;u1(1 l)rl)twtion that (‘onlr onI> 
through these tirgnllizAtil)n8. Free-love- 
ism. .Inartrhy. C’c)llle-out-islrl. are all ill>- 

normal cwnclitions. Persons who tracah 
or prac2tic.e any of thew things arp 
roil ni i ng. rest lens nncl unstable. A 
Free-lovrr is a menace to the home. an 
Xnawhist to the state, and a Come- 
outer to the chuwh. But not rvery oue 
without t hr home is a Free-lover. not 
(Avery on? without the stat,? is an AII- 

nrcthist. ncnt ever>- one without. the 
church is a Come-outer. He may have 
brrn clisinheritetl from the home. ban- 
ished from the State. rsconiniunicated 
from thr church. Or conditions ma> 
ha\y been made so very unpleasant for 
him that hr frlt he must leave. or was 
forced to leave very much against his 
will. But outside he wanders restlessly 
about, longing for the fellowship aud 
protwtion that is to br found within. A 
pwsnn turned out from home wanders 
abollt longing for honte, if he is normal, 

and will soon find others to become as- 
sociated with him and set up another 
home. ,4 number of persons, even if 
from differeut nations, when banished 
to or shipwrecked ou a lonely island, 
will soon form another new state. Also 
all successful colonization has called for 
both the home and the government! or 
state. This is both natnral aud neces- 
sat-g. Society can only be maiutained 
this way. ,4nd the church is just as 
natural and just as necessary. It. is an 
essential to the best society aud the 
most successful and aggressive spiritual 
propaganda. 

The holiness people are not come-out,- 
ers. Some come-outws have professed 
holinws. and some who have professed 
holiness have been so shamefully 
treated by the church that the enem) 
has taken advantage of them and led 
them into come-autism. But all ‘this is 
abnormal. While holiuess delivers 
from narrow sectarianism, no people 
are so intense in true love for the 
church as the holiness people. Treated 
cwltllp. abused. deprived of 1ibert.y and 
tlrivrri out of the old denomiuations. 
tllcl holiness people havr wandered 
about very loath to give up the old 
c*hurcch home. But they must have a 
frll~wship that will he a real church 
honir tc) them. They have sought. that 
wl1ic.h ought to be afforded them in the 
c*hiircth. in intlrpeuclrnt and interdenom- 
itlat ional bands and assocriatious. These 
have given some temporary relief, but 
they have not fully supplied the need. 
Thrrr is still thr hupger for the fellow- 
ship and help of a real church home. 
Xn organizetl church with regular pas- 
toral (‘are is the only supply of the 
nretl. 

-111 organized church is also neces- 
r;ary in order to unite and preserve the 
hcoliness movrrnent. ITnder t.he bands 
a,ntI associations. the holiuess people are 
so divided (and are still continuing to 
organize new factions) that the perma- 
nency of the holiness movement is 
gwatly threatenecl and its usefulness 
wry greatly hindered. All attempts to 
unite these associations and bands as 
suc>h have proven all but. a failure, and 
new organizations wntiuue to spring 
up. These attempts met with no great 
success. bwause God has some better 
wag for ns. These assopiatinns have 
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been very important iu the development comprehend the numerous springs, riv- of t.he Nazarene. At first it was but a 
of the holiness movement, and will con- ulets, brooks and rivers, with their trib- single congregation, with little thought 
tinue to be so in promoting interdenom- utaries, that have made the Pentecostal that it would ever be more. It was not 
inational fellowship, but they can no Church of the Nazarene what she is, long, however, before it began to spread 
more permanently preserve the work and the multitude bf tributaries that are in different places, almost as if iudige- 
than could the banished persons build yet to flow into and make her like the nous t.o the soil, until the Churches of 
up a strong united society upon the isl- river Ezekiel saw flowing from under the Nazarene were scattered from the 
and by refusing to join together in a the threshold of the Temple, imparting Pacific coast to the middle west, so that 
new state. Helpful as the associations life and blessing to the human family wheu this body and the Association of 
may be in their place, some deeper un- wherever it flowed. the Pentecostal Churches of America 
ion, some more permanent and stronger \1’ho can tell its origin, when ten were united, October 16, 1907, there 
institution, is necessary. thousands of holy men and women were were 52 C’hureh, 382i members, 2486 

The church is God’s institution, the prayiug for the spread of scriptural ho- Sunday School scholars, $224,280 of 
answer to mau’s religious need and ne- liness, and thousands of holy evangel- C’hurch property, a Mission among the 
cessity, as is the state and home to his ists have been holding camp-meetings, Spanish people in Los hgeles, a hIis- 
social and domestic demands. In the. conventions and revivals from New- sion in Iudia, a weekly paper aud a 
beginning C’hrist led His apostles to f oundland to Florida, through the great tlourishing Bible School. 
give to the church au orgauized form, middle states, and down the Pacific 
and ever since that time the work has Coast, and with multiplied numbers The Association of Pentecostal Churches 

been successfully conserved and propa- in America. 
gated ouly by or in counection with the 

swept through the great Southiand; 
wheu hundreds of pastors who had the Iu lookiug up the origiu of the Bs- 

church in its organized form. The in- blessing were true to their pulpits, and sociatiou of Pcntec-octal i.‘hurc!hes of 
trigues of meu-the bad spirit in those makiug it. possible for the evangelists =imerica, we find iu the statemeut of 
who have become leaders-has made to do their holy work; when scores of its historiau, Rev. J. C. Bearse, as 
reformatious and changes in the form holiness papers were being sent to hun- fouud in the “C’hurch Union Number” 
of orgauizatioo necessary from time to dreds of thousands of readers; when ho- of the Nazarene Messenger, July. 4, 
time; but God has always provided for 1’ mess books, booklets, song books and 1907, that in the year 1904 the Spirit of 
the need and led His people out and on. millions of holiness tracts were almost the Lord graciously moved 1Villiam 
Thauk’ God, He has nom raised up a sown broadcast over this land-who can Howard Hoople, a busiuess man in New 
great united church, embracing East, give its origin! IVe cannot, but we York City, to “Go into all the world 
West and South-the Pentecostal may modestly state that, as one of the and preach the gospel to every c’rea- 
CJhurch of the Nazarene-where the ho- results of the above-named agencies ture. ” He immediately opened a RIis- 
liness people can be at. home and have which have been so signally owned and sim, and the work spread a.ud was so 
freedom in service. In this special blessed of God by the constant pres- blessrd of God that iu a short time three 
Thanksgiving number we especially ewe and power of the Holy Ghost, is (‘hurtrhrs were organizecl iu Brooklyn. 
give Him thanks for this Holiness the holiness movement now knowu as and hl Delrrmher. ld!15 (one rtiouttt late1 
C’hurch. Glory ! Amen ! The Pentecostal C’hurch of the Naz- than when the Nazarene (‘hurch was 

Peniel, Texas. areue, which has beeu made what. it now organ izetl) , delegates from these 
JIts3i c is as au organized body by the coming C’huwhes met aucl formed the “-$sso. 

RISTORY OF THE PENTECOSTAL together of several other bodies, kuowu ciatiou of Pentwnstal C’hiircties of 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. as “The C’hureh of the Nazareue” of ~~meri~~a.” 
C H. F. REYNOLDS, GEN’L SUPT. the westl “The rlssoeiat.iou of Pente- S0tltewhat Parlier thail tile movljmeut 

m 

F ONE was to be assigned t.he wstal ~L’hurches of America” of the it1 Hrookl~w. a hittlil~~r work 1~s going 
task of giving the source of East. “The Pennsylvania Conference of OII in Nrw Englan~l, indqwuclent Holi- 
the 1Iississippi River, no doubt the Holiness Christian Church,” aud UWS (‘huwltrs wrre fnrmed at Rot-k, 
he would sight us to the Cass, “The Holinrss C’hurc;h of Christ” in the 3I:~ltlru and Iquu. RTass.. Pro\.idence, 

the Leach and other lakes in Dliuneso- Sollttl. R. I.. aucl Kerue, N. H., whiL,h had. 
ta, with their thousands of bubbling 
springs aud numerous rivulets, brooks, The Nazarene Church. 

with rlth?r Hnlinpss C’hur~~hes, formed 
the “C’eutral Evangelical Holiness As- 

aud uumerous smaller rivers, and as he \Ve gather from the writiugs of Rev. socia t ion : srwral of the Churches 
went on to describe its growth and P. F. Bresee! D. D.? the founder of the whit-h c*otlstitute(l the Ventral Evaugel- 
course he would mentiou such tributar- Nazareue C’hurch, that, referring to its ical Holiness .&ociation. in the year 
ies as bhe Missouri, made up from it origiu, it was conceived by the Holy IS%. united with the Xssociatiou of 
lesser streams, the RIerrimac, the Ohio, Ghost iu the hearts of a few sanctified Pentecostal C’hur,:hes of America, cer- 
\vith its great Xllegheny and filononga- people, who travailed in pain for the re- tain revisions having hew made which 
hela feeders, the Arkansas and lesser demption of Israel, and was brouiht had been rec~ommeuded by a joiut corn- 
rivers makiug up the Father of Waters; forth iu a hall iu the city of Los ,%n- mittre of the t.wo bodies agreed upon 
indeed, he might be able in time to give geles, California, on the third Sabbath at. a meetiug held in Brooklyn? N. T.. 
an accurate account of the source of of November, 1695. On that morning in Novembrr. 1896. This work spread 
such a river; but to be assigued the task about. 85 persons stood together and uutil C’hur(:hes were organized in all of 
of giving the source of the Pentecostal pledged themselves to God and each the New Euglnnd States. Nova Scotia, 
C!hurch of the Nazarene, time may help other to stand for holiness. A goodl) and as far west hs Iowa. so that wheu 
us to get a faint glimpse of its origin, uumber of others joined themselves to this body and the Church of the Nazar- 
but it will take eternity and glorified them during the day and the following ene formed the union at Chicago. Octo- 
spirits of just men made perfect to week, when was organized the Church her 16, 1907, it had 47 Churches, 2371 
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members, 2239 Sunday School scholars, 
$175,640 of Church property, mission- 
ary work in Iudia, and Brava, Cape 
j’erde Islands, a paper, and a good 
educational institute. 

The Holiness Christian Church. 
About the same time tbat Holiness 

C’hurches sprang up in the East, West, 
and in the South country, a holiness 
movement was set on foot -in Pennsyl- 
vania and Indiana, and was organized 
and became the “Holiness Christian 
C’hurch, ” with two Couferences and a 
General Conference. That part of the 
Holiness Christian Church, known as 
t.he Pennsylvania Annual Conference, 
which was organized about lW3 (some 
two years before either t.he Nazarene, 
the Pentecostal or the Holiuess C’hurch 
of Christ.), voted at. its Fifteenth An- 
nual Conference, held in March, 1908, 
to unite with the Pentecostal Church of 
the Nazarene. and at a special meeting 
held for that purpose in Philadelphia, 
Pa., were, on the l’ith day of September 
last. received by H. F. Reynolds? one of 
the General Superintendeuts, into the 
unity and fellowship of this body. This 
very valuable accessiou of preachers 
and pastors necessitated the creation of 
a uew district. which is called the Penn- 
sylvauia District.? and Rev. H. G. Trum- 
bauer was appointed District Superin- 
tendent. 

Interesting Facts from District Superintendents 
-------- 
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The Holiness Church of Christ. 
decording to the history of the Holi- 

ness Church of Christ, as written by 
Rev. Wm. E. Fisher, now District Su- 
perintendent of the Abil’ene District, 
November 8, 1905, a large and compli- 
mentary representation of three bodies 
assembled at Pilot Point, Texas, repre- 
seuting the “Texas Council of the 
Church of Christ,” the “Eastern Coun- 
cil of the Church of Christ,” and the 
“Holiuess Church Association,” with 
R. B. Mitclhum, President of the East- 
ern C’onucil, Rev. Wm. E. Fisher, Presi- 
dent of the Texas Council, and Rev. C. 
B. Jernigan, President of the-Holiness 
Church Xssociation. On the same da3 
a permanent organization of “the First 
General Council of the Holiness Church 
of Christ was perfected.” This unifica- 
tion of these holiness forces has been 
greatly blessed of God all through the 
great sunny South, until the work that 
was set in motion by the Holy Ghost, 
somewhere about t.he same time as Dr. 
Bresee was pushed out in the holiness 
work in the \Vest’. aud the uumerous in- 
dependent Holiness Churches sprang up 
in the East, through Rev. Robert Lee 
Harris and his gnod wife (now Rev. Mrs. 
Mary Lee (‘agIrl. Rev. W. E. Fisher, 
Rev. c’. B. dernigan? R.ev. R. M. Guy, 
Revs. E. H. and E. .J. Sheeks. R. B. 
Mit.c-hum. Rev. J. D. S+,t.t and -others. 
had. at the time of the union of this 
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body with the Pentecostal Church of 
the Nazarene, at lo:40 a. m., October 
13, 1908, about 150 C’hurches, with 3000 
members, a large number of Sunday 
School scholars, considerable Church 
property, four missionaries in India and 
two in Africa, and a strong, prosperous 
Mission work in Mexico, 18 missionar- 
ies. a paper, and four educational insti- 
tutions. 

The united streugth of the Pent.ecos- 
tal Church of the Nazarene, as gathered 
from its statistical reports made at the 
late great General Assembly at Pilot 
Point, Texas. may be found in the min- 
utes of the same, which wiil soon be 
ready. 

When we behold the rapidity of the 
growth of the Holiness Movement.? and 
especially the marvelous developmeut 
aud unity of organized ‘holiness in con- 

nection with the Pentecostal Church of 
the Nazarene, we are lead to exclaim, 
as did one of old as he beheld the pros- 
perity of God’s cuosen ones. “What 
hath God wright !” and reverently with 
the poet say: 

“God mows in a mysterious way. 
His wonders to perform; 

He plauts His footsteps in the sea, 
iiud rides upon the storm. 

Deep in unfathomable mines 
Of never-failing skill, 

He treasures up His bright designs, 
.\nd works His So\,ereign Will.” 

ABILENE DISTRICT. 

q 4 I HE Abilene District covers a vast 
rk amount. of territory, embraciug 

by far the larger portiou of Tex- 
as and the whole of New Mexico. In 
this territory we have somrthiog like 
45 C’hurches and over 50 preachers. 
\Ve owu a number of plain, comfortable 
Church buildings, camp grouuds and 
sheds. There is not one of our mem- 
bers that we know of who uses or sells 
tobacco, goes to theaters or plays cards 
at home. There is not a C’huroh in our 
district. that has Church shows or sup- 
pers. There is not. a member but will 
pray and testify in public. There is 
not a member but works and prays for 
prohibition, aud the men all vote for 
it at the ballot box. Every preacher 
preaches the second blessing. Near13 
the ent.ire membership test.ifies to the 
experience. 

It is indeed a fine district. The mar- 
riage at Pilot Point has caused us to 
have to re-arrange some of our furni- 
ture in the way of a slight reorganizing, 
and we are so takeu up at present with 
our “honeymoon” that we find it a lit- 
tlr hard to knwkle down to housekeep- 
ing! but we are asking the Lord to help 
us, and He is. Praise His name. Every- 
body is ansious for the new Manual. 
\Ve are expecting and preparing for 
great blessings from Him this year. 

Yours in Him. 

OKLAHOMA AND KANSAS DISTRICT. 

q HE last General Assembly ap- 
pointed me to the new districlt of 
Oklahoma and Kausas. 

This is a splendid new field, with 
mostly virgin soil for Holiness Church 

work. Holiness has been preached in 
many places? but the seeds of com-out- 
ism. tongues, wildfire and fanaticism 
were sown with the good holiness seed. 
There are nine organized Churches in 
thr districzt. loclated at Altus, Oologah. 
Durant. Coalgate, Hughgo Castle, 
W’reletka, Ponca City. and Muldrow, 
Okla., and Howard, Kans. 

Three of these Churches are without 
pastors, and only one has a Church 
building that is paid for. This is truly 
mission work, and a very ripe field with 
a large territory over which to travel, 
but. tltwc is a cry from many places, 
“Come over and help us.” T am plan- 
ning a campaign of the eutire district, 
and we expect to organize some strong 
Churches at a few ceuters at first. and 
build up a fortress here and there and 
radiate from these centers. Oklahoma 
is especially a ripe field, and ready for 
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the organizatioii of mauy f’eutecostal 
Churches of the Nazarene, and our sh- 

gan cry will he. “Oue hundred Church- 
es for my district by the next Geueral 
,%ssemhly.” We need some good, 
strong evangelists who are in sympa- 
thy with our orgauization. We need a 
few strong men who are willing to take 
pastoral work aud gather sticks and 
build them a nest. 

We need a few hundred dollars to 
pay car fare to visit and establish 
C’hurchrs in this mission field. 

I want to correspond with such men 
as are avqilahle for t.his work. Let.ters 
are coming iu from all over my district 
I.alIing for the orgauization of Church- 
es. Brethren. pray for me in this new 
field. Tours in the holy war? 

C’. R. Jernigan. Supt. 
Pilot Point. Texas. 

DALLAS DISTRICT. 

mil 

E ARE heginning thr work of our 
4 new district with flattering pros- 

pwts, and we come tn you at this 
timr with a (‘~1~1, and .Joshua report. 
It in a goodly land ant1 we feel that. 
by God’s help. we nrr f11lly able tn 
pnssess it. 

There are many good openings for 
nrw rhurches. This is an old field and 
11as lwrn \~eIl evangelized, and there 
are a number of plaws Ilcjw ready to I),> 
Orgi3llizHl. IVe are getting calls ai- 
rpaclg from several of our ctiuwties tn 
IWMP and help then1 to get. started IIU- 

i16ir the new arrangrnlent. 
The pIa we hare aclnptetl to agitate 

the 11ew c*huwh question and to bring 
0111’ people into chxrr touch with the 
work. is to hold Districlt Rallies of three 
or four days at cenfra1 points and in- 
Irite the ehuwhes who want pastors and 
the preacahrrs who want churches and 
the people who want new churtzhes or- 
ganized. to meet. with us and Iye can 
theu plan together for the good of the 
cause0 and get a good idea of what the 
people want. 

.%vrra1 of these rallies \~iIl bring 11s 

into c*lose tcmc*h with wlr penple all C)VVI 
the district. 

Mre are delighted with our field and 
expect a wonderful development within 
the nest twelve months. We earnestly 
covet the prayers of all the churches 
and preachers in our district to help us 
rarry out these plans for the promotion 
and conservation of our interests. 

I say, on with t,he revival? and if you 
have a hrtter plan for effect.ive work. 
let us hear from you. 

Thy hrot her, 
J. D. S&t. Supt. 

Pilot Point, Texas. 

THE MARTYRS. 

Thr Father hatb rewired 
Their latest living breath; 

.\nql vain ir datau’s boast 
Of victliry in their~~lralh: 

Still. still, th~lugh deatl. thrv 91nr:lk. 

ARKANSAS DISTRICT. 

A E.\RLY heloved in the Lord : 

m 
\ 

gralte from God the Father and 
the Lord Jesus ( ‘hrist. and mrrq 

alld ]>PilC;ci he multiplirc-1. 
IVr enter iilubn our year’s work with 

faith in God and our face set hrnvrn- 
wartl. with one purpose in virw. anti 
tlrat tn gllbrif>, Go11 hy seeking t4l say{’ 
tlir lost and bring then1 to (‘hrist. ilIlt 

to sprtaa(l organized Bihlr holiness o~rr 
the Inucl. 14 us Itrc:p looking up atit1 
going rw. =\~nen. In Jilm, 

W’. F. Dallas. Supt. 
Viloriia. ;\rk. 

.s.ss 
PIlTSBURGH DISTRICT 

,HE work on the distric:t is growing 

IT-l 
s’. ’ 
II\ \ sttwlily. an41 we are k-,lanning fl,r 

anti espwting the Lortl tn tlo 
grrat things for us. The East Palestine 
( ‘hurrah has just tledirated the escellent 
nrw brick (‘hurch aud is pressing the 
hattle for souls uutlrr the efieieut lead- 
rrship of their pastor, assisted 1)~ Gen- 
era1 Supwintwdent Rev. H. F. Rry- 
noIds and Rev. (‘. -J. Fowler. President 
of the National Holiness Association. 
The Kew Galilee (Chur(:h has heen l&h- 
wit a pastor for some time, hut is \rell 
lw>krd after hy our efficient brother, 
Harry Beesrle. and his loyal helpers. 
This is an eswllrnt field for some good, 
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w,wwrated maI1 who (aan aRbrtI to a+ 
wpt. a small salary and Ibuild up the 
work. 

The Troy Church has not.ified us of 
the resignation of Bro. Zepp. These 
people have a nice little buildiug? ab 
paid for. in a good neutral location in 
this beautiful little city of about 8000 
inhabitants, and is an inviting field for 
some young man who is willing to take 
hold and trust God and build up a good 
strong work. 

The Columbus. Lithopolis and New- 
ark works are small, and many ditllcwl- 
ties sew1 to be in the way, but we be- 
lieve that with wwful handling and 
the blessing of God these churchrs will 
“arise and shine.” Linc:oln Place is 
prospering untler the leadership of Rrn. 
Davidson. and the Mahaffry Circuit is 
waiting for a gond. rnhust. young man 
to take hnl(l in this hrautiful mountain- 
ous xeption and Iend the forws to vie- 
tory. There are thrre (*hurchw in this 
appointmrnt. all supplied with build- 
ings. a parsouage at Mahaffey, and a 
pooch horse waiting for the riclrr. X 
good hnliness pamp mrrting is held an- 
nually at Rlahafpy. whicah is largely un- 
cler the Ientlrrship of these ehurcthes. 
Pittsl~argh First is now having glorious 
times of rrfrrshinq. C,CK~ is wonderful- 
1,~ blessing the faithflll and souls arr 
grttinp hlrssrd ant1 sa\~rtl. Summing 
II~ the work of the clistricat. would sa) 
thr Ilntlook is Ilrotnisirlg and the uplook 
is gltbriniis. Yours for thr sprratl nf 
wriptural holiness. 

6. H. Norris;. Slept. 
Pit twl)llrylI. Pil. 

,r c .Y 

.%.ss 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT. 

Ia 
\’ ’ 

I HI8 young district (aan clailu Ibut 
‘4 ftirre chur(.hes at the present. 

a11tl these have lwen organized 
nnly a short time. One is a neat 

littltx c.huwh. with seating caapacit)- for 
200 prnple. in the thriving fruit (‘nun- 
try four miles east of Rnuldrr. c’olo. 
Rrother (‘Iaren,*r P. Ellis, a young min- 
istrr of prorniseq is the pastor. 

The secwntl is a thriving churc:h of 
d0 rnemhers. lwatecl in the hrautiful lit- 

tle I*ity of Grreley. Rev. L. E. Burgrr. 
the pastor. has gathered about him a 
wid+awakr wngregation who have re- 
erntly built a church worth $9500. in a 
most ideal lociation. 

The thirtl (.huwh is in Denver, or- 
gnnizwl II!. Dr. Rrcwr in Srptenlher. 
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Already we have 57 members. but you 
must give us a little time for a good 
report. 

it will hardly be expected that the 
Pentec!ostal Churches of the Nazareue 
will spring up like mushrooms in [Jtah. 
for no people are more totally sealed 
against (Christianity than are the Rlor- 
tnnns. But we shall espect to make sub- 
stantial progress iu Colorado. with its 
beautiful little thrifty towns and cities. 
Oh. how my heart has longed for some 
years to see holiness established iu 
these prosperous towns of 2000 to 1.5.000 
people. 

NEW YORK DISTRICT. 

E -ARE very glad to say that the 
condition of affairs in the New 
York District is at present very 

rucouraging. We are alive. and have 
a growing eonvicatiou that the second 
blessing is an esperienee whioh everg- 
#JIle in our territory should have. and 
Ire have tlecided to make a real. earnest 
rtTort to see how many of the folks of 
this sectiou of the c:ountry we Can help 
into the e.9perirnc.e hefore anot her 
tw’rlve months is gone. 

111 most all of our churc:hes thvre 
has heen a notic:eable increase in the 
0)nyrrgat ions and an enlargement of 
membership. and we are doing all we 
(:a11 to clissipatr the itlea which seems 
tl) he cluite secaurel!. lodged in the minds 
,)f SO many of our people, that Holiness 
4.hurcehrs are of necaessity smaII in tlum- 
hers : however. we ferl that this idea 
is slowly bring abolished, ant1 we are’ 
reat.hing out for larger things. 

For mauy years the (l’uloradu Holi- 
ness lissoc:iation has enclravored to pro- 
mote holiuess throughout the state. 
Bands were organized and halls were 
rentrd for the specific purpose of hold- 
ing interdenc,nlinatioual holiness meet- 
ings, Through these tnethods sotne good 
work has hecn a~~c!omplisbedl. yet it fails 
to afford the requirements of necessaq 
(-‘hAian fellowship and permanent 
csonstructive work. XssoAntive work 
might promulgate holiness in the sari- 
ous c:hurches through the individual 
members who scatter the firr. were it 
uot for the cleliberatr prohibition of def- 
inite trstimony and the opposition of 
unsan~tifird oficaials. But we are forceed 
to the issue 1,). the increasing legisla- 
tion agaiust holiness. and it is tiinr we 
(*ease our vain effort to forc>e our Cause 
by ohjec~ticmahle work in churches that 
olq~se holiness. and, as I fear in too 
many cases. a cxnmprornise with the an- 
tagonistic! tiiembershil~. We cannot atl- 
vittiw our cause While we labor with 
the tlisatlyantagr of snhjecting our 
urcks to the yoke of ungodly ec*cllesias- 
ticaism. That time has passed whrn WP 
will he permitted freetlntn of worship 
irl the 01~1 c*hur(,hes. So we are tnrcAting 
thr isslle czouraggrnusly, kno\ving the 
~iiiise of holiness is going to triumph. 

Thr time has arrived whrn progrens- 
ive holiness c’hurcrhes, that will eupour- 
age rather than rrtartl the work of full 
salvation. are a necessity in (I’olorado. 
And we brlieve that the Pentrc!ostal 
(‘hura:h of the Nazarene has. in the 
providtincr nf God. been raisrtl up for 
that purpose. 

s L s 

In every land hegIn the song: 
To every land the strains belong: 
In cheerful sounds all voices raisr, 
And fill lhe world witI, loudest prairr. 

\vt! Slave a 1114JSt tWVo1irtigiRg I1w 

wlbrk iit l$t~.hogur. Long Island. untler 
the dirrcetion of Bro. Cbas. Goldberg. 
He is otlr of the produets of our Pen- 
teeostal chnrc.hes. It is riot so rnutrh 
prrac.llrrs who votil~ fr0lll ohler de- 
rlnnlinatic)ns as thnso who havr been 
raised up in our own ranks that. we 
Iuust tlrpencl on in t hr future to carr) 
t h(> wrbrk forwarcl. atit1 srtceh mm are 
tlr~l~q)ing rapidly in the New York 
1)istric.t. It will be a great joy to me 
to RW them in charge of new c:hurt:hrs 
irt the not far distant future. 

In F’oughkerpsie we have a blrssetl 
\vork untlcr the leadership of Bro. H. 
H. k’ernohan ant1 his wife. rxperienc*ed 
~.nulpaigners in pionerr work. May the 
I,orcl give them a still greater time in 
l’oughkrepsicb in the year to (*ome than 
they Ilavr enjoyed iu the past year. 

Syracuse is auother point which has 
1’1 lllle ill a1110ng LIS, a good strong 
churc*h. whcjse pastor is the well-known 
I*va ngrlist. Rev. .John Norberry. who 
has brrn with this movrmrnt sinl*c its 
inc.rption. There are great things for 
this band I)f people if thy.* will hut 
rralizr that Syracuse is theirs if their 
faith lueasures up for large things. 

Buffalo. N. Y.. is also a uew point. 
whicah. while the metnhership is small. 
?-rt we believe the work is solid and 
that their leader.’ Rro. Hawkins. is a 
pure man. and \ve are firmly convinced 
nf the real power of purity. and are 
wnfidmt the work there is going to 
spread, and that God will give them 
many souls for both pardon and purity. 

\\‘e are tlesirous of putting a man in 

9 

thr field for the development of new 
work and are going to take steps to 
secure money for this aggressive work 
in our district. We have had the con- 
viction for this line of work for years, 
aud it needs to be undertakeu by our 
cfhurches. If any of our friends would 
like to help the New York District in 
putting a man in the field who shalt 
have his whole time for the develop 
mrnt of uew lvork, I should be glad 
to hear from them. 

William Howard Hoopla, Supt. 
Brooklyn, N.’ T. 

.a#.#3 
Praise se the Lord. I will praise 

the Lord wlth my whole heart. In the 
assembly of the uprlght. and In the 
I~nngrcgatlon.-Psalms 1ll:l. 

SII 

PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT. 

La 
’ 4 

N THE year 1882 a company of 
\ five brethreu and sisters assem- 

bled together iu open air and 
hall mretings in the city of Philadel- 
phia. Pa. U’hile the formation of a 
c*hureh H’as not their motive originally. 
the necessity of a distinct organization 
to caonserve the work soon hecame evi- 
<1r11t. Seeing that the c:burcbrs bad 
I,nt “a form nf godliness, but. deuyiog 
the power thereof,” so that. young con- 
verts had no “assess . . . into this 
gralc.e wherein we stand.” it became 
urgrnt that c-lasses should be formed 
for the IbronIuIgation of Scriptural holi- 
tiess aud the free exercise of vital god- 
lirirss. 

This work. under God, spread to 
other tirlds. Meetiugs were hehl in 
hHllS. tents and groves until. in 1891. 
the (l’onferenc:e selected the name 
“ Holitl~s Christ ian Asso~:iation.” 
which was cfhanged three years later 
to “Holiness Christian Church.” The 
growth of the work necresaitatcd the 
orgatlization of another Annual C’on- 
ferent:e in Tudiaua in 1896. Threr 
General Conferences were held by these 
two clistri& in 1897. 1900 and 1904. 

During the summer of 1907 Iye 15-ere 
invited to the first General Assembly 
of the Pentecostal C’hurch of the 
Nazarene to cxouveue at C’tiic:ago. A 
tnretiug of the miuisters of the C’oo- 
frrenc:e diret!ted the writer to visit 
the .\ssemhly. [Tpou our return we 
submitted a report of our impressious 
of the C’hirago .4ssemhly. expressing 
ourselves heartily in favor of consol- 
idation. 

The cluestiou was then submitted to 
a vote by the looal churches, the major- 
ity of whioh voted in favor of the 
union. The folloiviug annual confer- 
eu(:c cleeitlrtl by au almost uuanitnous 
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vote to unite with the Pentecostal- 
Nazareue C’hurch. and a meeting was 
arranged by the representatives of both 
hodies, to effect the uuion. IO the 
meantime the Indiana Conference 
granted the Penusylvauin C’onfereuee 
a release from the General Conference, 
thus severing in a brotherly way, all 
legal relations between the two. 

-On Sept. 17, 19I!S. at 2:20 p. m., the 
Pennsylvania C’ouference of the Holi- 
upss (~hrislian C’hur~*h was declared dis- 
solved, and with impressive ceremon) 
\vas receivrtl into the Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene by General SLI- 
lwrintendcnt H. F. Reynolds? and the 
new Philadelphia District was imme- 
diately organized. That. this &ion 
was of God we hare no doubt. HP has 
already put His seal upon it. Glory ! 

Several nf the chnrc>hes have re- 
mained out of thr union, and three 
(:liurc:hrs v-we by the ewntion of the 
new tlistri8.t trnusfrrretl to the n’,7SIl- 

ington Distril;t : so to begin with we 
have tw ~:hnrc~h orgnniza t ions. seven of 
\vlli(.h hare thr:ir own vhnreh buildings. 
W’r believe in aggressive. organized 
holiuess and are much enwurnged. for 
C’,od is with us. 

IIoraw G. Trnmhourr. supt. 

s s 1 

NEW ENCLAND DISTRICT. 

1 H.WK God for the Pentecostal q J -’ 
I \ (.‘hurl:h of the Naznreue. and for 

the Spirit that. has been moving . . 
in the prewnt holiuess mowment, In 
drnwiny together the holy people of 
this large (vowtry: and. praise God, it 
has mo\.etl on oltl Nrw Englaud, where 
we uow have some thirty crhurl~hes aud 
Iuissions spreatl out owr this land 
nf skepticism and formalism. If we 
looked to our natural wsnurces we 
should br disc~oursgecl. hut we are see- 
inq Him who is invisible to the uatural 
sight and will triumph iu Him who has 
said, “All power in heaven aud earth 
is given unto Me.” and we are laborers 
together with Him. so we have gootl 
faith and courage, for our God is 
miphtily moviug on this dist.riet. 

Rro. (~‘ampbell. evangelist, has been 
norkiug in a large t.ent all summer 
among some of the weaker churches. 
He has hacl a gootl degree of success 
in the salvation of the people. and in 
two new chiirehes are being built. IVe 
have organized under the District 
Snperintendent. in the state of New 
Hatipshire, into a real evangelistic 

campaign for the winter. to work in 
any needy towns that the Lord may 
lead us into. IYe are e?tpecting much 
from these efforts and iu many of our 
local t:hur,:hes revival fires will be buru- 
ing constantly. Hallelujah! 

In my OWI home ehureh. we are 
having the greatest outpouring of the 
Spirit in a glorious revival we have 
e1.w seen in our history. Many new 
vases are being saved, aud t.he holy 
fire is falling at every service. More 
men are Ibeing saved thau women- 
all glory to desus be given. 

There is much hard work to be doue 
all over this district. If we make the 
saerifive they made in the 1lilyS of Wes- 
lee. and &bury. we shall see a might) 
flame of hea\-enly love and victory, 
suc.11 as was seen in those tlays. We al- 
ready see some rich results, and I be- 
lieve all of our whole New Euglaud 

- I.hurvhes are going to push this battle 
fnr mighty via;torirs. 

.\. R. Riggs, Supt. 
r,n\v+ll. Mass. 

s J s 
A HUMBLE HEART 

.s s 1 

NORTEIEAST DISTRICT. 

r-, , SHALL not trouble you with n 

Llrl 
\ 
I’ ;‘ lengthy report, this time. The 

work in this far Pastern clistriet 
is nwnrd and mlil*h blest of God. 

Thr doors are opening and calls are 
coming from evrry sille. sayiug c-omc 
au11 prt3it.h to 115 a fnll gospel. 

I feel under the God of battles, t.liat. 
it. is my sprl*ial Itl1sines.s to ruter these 
new fields. hare Hamiu~ wvivals, or- 
wnizr holinrs5 I.tiurc.tiec;. o( Amen. -4ud 
so we shout. and go ahead, set up our 
hnnners and the Lord will fulfill all 
our petitions. I see nothing but white 
field;; all read!, to harvest. But re- 
membering the words of our Lord, 
“The harwst truly is plenteous hut 
the laborrrs are few. Pray ye there- 
fore the Lord of the harl.est, that he 
will send forth laborers unto his har- 
\‘rsf.” 

Brethren. pray for us that God will 
help us in these neglected provinces. 

This country must be covered with 
holiuess churches, with red hot. aggres- 
sive preac;hers at the head. Amen. 

Yours. a hater of sin and its origina- 
tor. Ernest Dearu, Supt. 

Osford? N. S:. 

Tllcy are slares who fear to speak 
For the fallen and the weak; 
They are staves who witI not choose 
Hatred. .voRlng and abuse. 
Ealher than In silence shrink 
From the truth they needs must think; 
They are slaxes who dare not he 
In the right aith two or three. 

-Lowell 

ALABAMA DISTRICT. 

q 4 ’ I ERE is a vast.stretch of country. 
I \ four hundred miles sclaare. with 

but little holiness iu it. And yet 
herr are vast possibilities. The resour- 
et:s of this c:ountry are vast aud varied 
forest produets. The agricultural prod- 
slits are (:otton, corn. potatoes (Irish 
aud sweet). vegetables of all kinds and 
various semi-tropical fruits. In min- 
erals. coal and iron are inexhaustable. 
Then, above all. the prople are begging 
for the Gospel. IO all this vast terri- 
tory. with its hundreds of thousands 
of people. we hare possibl!- not more 
than sis small vongregntious orgauized 
on real holiness lines. ilnd not more 
than ten resident holiness preachers. 
W’r haye clnite a spriukling of holiness 
people in these parts, and the cry is 
1’0mmg from every quarter, “Come 
ol,er and help us and orgauize a 
c~tiiircih.” But what is the use of or- 
ganizing whc;n we have no pastors for 
the lwo’pl~~? I am asking %~tl to thrust 
Inlmrrr~ iuto this white harvest field. 

Yourn for the nrglwtrtl waste places, 
R. 1\I. Guy, Supt. 

Jasprr. Ala. 
J s s 

I will bless the Lord at all times: 
His praise shall r~#nrinually be in 
my m.,llth.-Psalms 31:l. 

L 3 a.9 

SOUTHEAST DISTRICT 

,- , S 

La 

TO thca prospects for the 
Nazareur (‘hllr~~h in Georgia and 
Floritln. there are sections where 

the Weslqxn Rlethodists au(I the Holi- 
ness Rnptists have got. the territoq 
wry well waked up. and as they staucl 
for holinrw, our chuwh would not do 

muvh in those sections, but there are 
other places where I believe, with God’s 
help. we can organize ehurehes and get 
holiness floated where it has not as yet 
lwn. I frrl there are great opportuni- 
ties for our church in some sections of 
this country. 

Tours in Jesus, H. H. Sumliu. 
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SOUTHERN CALIFORKIA DISTRICT 

El 
J 

!HIS, of course, is the oldest dis- 
trict in the West. The field, tom- 
parativelg, is small, and not many 

large cities, yet we find here opportuni- 
ties for the work of organized holiness. 
There are many fields as get. unoccu- 
pied. and all we need is men and moue) 
to push out and take the towns and 
cities for God. 

The \rork to be done is largely new 
and pioneering. and we must have not 
ouly strnng mpn. hut men who are and 
will he Inyat to the cause: men who will 
(10 and dare for t.he truth. and sacrificx 
pven to the needs of life. If holiness 
is to be planted iu cities of this land 
it will take men of heroism and devo- 
tion, who have lost their own person- 
ality in the message of God. until. like 
-John the BaptiSt. they can Kay. “I am 
the voicae of one crying.” in this milder- 
ness of formalism. 

We have wtunnenlwl this Assemhl~ 
this year with all our c~hun,hes well 
equipped with good aud effic%ient pas- 
tors. and the work is ninving along 
the line?: of revival fire. 

B!r the time the paper reaalhes its 
rrntlrrl;. two new c~hurc~hrs wilt have 
1~~1 erectrtl and dedicated since the 
A~s~rt~ll>t~~. i\‘e have a trnt whilsh must 
lw kept in the field. There are fields 
~.iiltirig for meetings, and we have a man 
rratly to :*o, hut need a little rnotir) 
tn start thr work in new fields. Neces- 
sity is laid 11pon us. Christian Science 
and othrr false “isms” are growing up 
;111 arountl us. like .Jnnah’s gourd. while 
the 11ominal I:hurt.h seems asleep and 
helplrss. The only hope is to get the 
people nnnc*tifird and filled with the 
Holy Ghost. We must give them the 
truth at all costs. Loyalty, heroism 
and sac*rific.e are the great needs. Who 
will come to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty,? 

.J. W. Goodwin. Supt. 
Los .Angetes. Cal. 

arss 

.\nd second, fhe camp meeting. Our 
~~anlps ha1.e doue more toward break- 
ing down prejudice and getting our 
real doctrines before the people thau 
anything else. \Ve were classed with 
the “holy rollers.” “jumpersj,” “ton- 
gues;” and most every sort of fanatic>&1 
gcllng. But when people came to our 
c+nlp meetings and heard the Word of 
Got1 preached in simplicity, and yet in 
power and demonstration of the Spirit, 
and saw men and women get through 
to God in pardou and purity, they went 
away with different views of us and 
our work. .4nd not a few found their 
way to the various churches, some 
uniting and others becoming regular 
attendants. 

NORTHWESTERN DISTRICT 

4 
•3.l 

UT in thenorthwest corner of the 
I ’ nation is this wide field. Here 

God has a sanctified people as iu 
other plal’t’s. Scattered over three 
Statrs we have sistren c;hurc~hes and 
class(3. and the number is increasing, 
for the holiness pclople are feeling the 
need of a churl!h home. From North 
Dakota there came a call and now me 
are in “the land of the Dakotas,” or- 
gauizing Nazarene churllhes. 

It seems that, quite largely. the hoIi- 
tiess people are Ionking to the Peute- 

t.ostal Church of the Nazarene for a 
church home. Our people are held to- 
gether by the bonds of perfect love. 
We endeavor to keep the unity of the 
Spirit. We push holiness to the front 
all the time. We are especially ans- 
ious to keep heaven open and the glory 
down on our souls all the time. 

We are buildi’ng churches to house 
our congregations. So long as we rent 
a hall we are not permanent, hut when 
we get under our own roof the world 
must reckon with us. 

We like our system of church govern- 
ment. It provides a means of supplying 
our c:hurches with pastors and exchang- 
ing pastors when necessary. Tt seems 
to perpetuate our church life and in- 
(‘rease our usefulness. 

We have a great. aud growing coun- 
try here in the northwest and we have 
a mission here. We believe God will 
do great things for us in this fair field. 

H. D. Brown. Supt. 
SpattIe. Wash. 

J 8 c 

SAN FRANCISCO DISTRICT 

q J. HE San Francisco District (‘on+ 
prises that part of the State of 
California uorth of Bakersfield. 

and the State of Nevada. We have at 
present hut. fire appointments. These 
are doing welt aucl God by His Spirit 
is moving on the hearts of the people. 

Two things have been mighty factors 
jn building up the holiness work here. 
First. the all-day meetings held in the 
different c>hurches on Friday every two 
weeks. These have been days of prayer 
HII~ great blessing. The churches have 
I)rrn brought. together in this way and 
A unity brought about as nothing else 
~~c~lltcl do. 

The outlook for the Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene on this district 
was never brighter than it is now. 

A few years ago a certain popular 
preacher of this city said: “We are a 
sect; the Nazarenes are an insect.” 
Our reply is, we had rather be a living 
insect than a dead sect. But this “in- 
sect” has grown to such proportions 
that the “sect” is somewhat astonished 
and they are wondering whereunto this 
thing will grow. Well, amen! We are 
in for great things. Our Qod hath 
gotten unto Him the victory and we 
step iuto His victory and shout it on. 
Hallelujah ! 

0 give thanks unto the Lord for He 
is good. His mercy endureth forever. 

We shall sing and preach holiness 
as a second definite work of grace until 
*Jesus comes or we go home to glory. 

P. G. Linaweaver, Supt. 
Oakland, Cal. 

a J & 
WASHINGTON DISTRICT. 

T HIS district was formed at the 
General Assembly held in Chica- 
go in October, 1907. At that time 

it. was the smallest and weakest district 
as to number and size of churches in 
the entire body. Total number of 
c:hurc!hes at that time, three, only the 
I*hurc:h at Washington being strong 
enough to entirely support a pastor. 
God’s blessing has been upon the dis- 
tric’t and now we have the following 
churches : Washington,, D. C.; Bow- 
ensI Rid. ; Hollywood, Md. ; Harrington, 
Del. ; Northeast, Md. ; Wilmington, Del.; 
(‘hiczamusen, Mel. ; DuBois, Rid. ; Xlber- 
ene, Ya. This increase has been 
brought about and the work conserved 
through the self-sacrificing labors of D. 
W. Sweeuey, J. R. Buckmaster, J. E. 
IYatlace. B. C. Hardesty, Joseph De- 
uight. H. H. Carroll and others. Some 
of these men have received less than a 
hundred dollars for a year’s work, yet. 
they have pushed on, rejoicing to see 
the work of organized holiness advanced 
through their efiorts. All of them are 
enduring hardships as soldiers of Jesus 
i’hrist. With enough men like them! 
and the blessiug of God. we will put 
a Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
in ever!: city, town and hamlet in this 
entire district. comprising t.he states of 
Maryland. Delaware, Virginia, a portion 
of West Virginia and the District of 
Columbia. While all of these churches 
are small-and if they were anything 
but Holiness Churches would need out- 
side support to keep them alive--vet 
they are alive to the need of spreading 
organized holiness in t.heir own sec- 
tions, and every one of them can be said 
to be missionaries in their neighbor- 
hoods; and because of this we expect 
great increase on t.his district. 

Let the Pentecostal Church of the 
Nazarene pray for the Washington Dis- 
trict, which, with .one esceptiou, is com- 
posed of all babes. 

H. B. Hoslep, Supt. 
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Our Missionary Work 

MISSIONARY WORK IN THE PENTECOS- 

TAL CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 

l.ESLIE F. GAY 

, -,j HE spirit ofunity that has entered 

El 
\. I, N into organizril unity is presrnt- 

iug to God in organizetl form an 
wlnrg~(l, if not n new rhauuel. through 
which we believe that God is intending 
to more mightily hle4s the worlll. 
through His runltipl~ing power. thau 
ever hrfore. 

The t\vo that ~vere to chase ten thou- 
san~l wew to staud together arid stauil 
with Gnd iti the battle. 

The Sljirit of Got-1 filled thr Nnznrrnr. 
sealing Him fc)r the imme,liatr cw~- 
fli,:t. wiuniug fur Him and throllgh Him 
thr clefrat of thr blril. tnnrkiug il Ue\\’ 

pra. srtting a new esattiplr. defining in 
al*tions thv ]BlilU of a fresh ealnpaign. 
gcling forth in the power of the Spirit. 
1110~e clrnirous to tlrft>at the rnrnly of 
mankind than to rat; returning withnnt 
a sI.rat4:h. in the fullness of the Spirit; 
from that hour to turu out. tlrvils at 
cvrry tnrn of the rwicl nnd frrr Satanic> 
\.i,*tims from all sorts of drm~btl [)Osses- 
sinn an(l tlemnniac* indurnws. re\-ealing 
IIis nature and Gotllike right to Iw 
henrtl. going on iuto still higher and 

tiinre imp0rfant truths iltlll tear.hing:s 
aritl rrvrnlirlp the niighfy ne,msity of 
the Spirit in humanit~~ to fight ant1 cast 
out wivk,vl spirits intreul:hetl in hrlp- 
less Mintle~l humanity. The Pentecost 
luarke(l thp time fnr the .Avts of thr 
.\pnstIcs. in a nrw era. to brgiu : a he- 
ginniuq that hat1 the right to cwntinlir 
with the pnwrr sutlirirnt fcor vicrtoric0ua 
I*riutlic:t with all the deUl0Us of thr pit: 
assured that “greater things than these 
shall ye dn hevausr I go unto thr 

Father.” alive. to secure all the time 
nn open heaven for morning, noon, 
evening and all night on the mnnntain 
sidr kind of worshipers and prayers. 
nue ehasing a thnusan,l ant1 two putting 
to flight tru thousand, when in OUP nc- 

corcl. 
Lb 

sake you, ” “Go ye into all the world 

I in them am1 thou in me, that the) 
be made” vivtorinus iu derusalem. in 
.Judea, in Samaria and unto the utter- 
most [‘arts of the earth. 

=\cts of the -4ppostIes is 8 coutinued 
history. “He shall ab,icle with you for- 
evcir. ” “I will never leave yoo nor for- 

011d prravh my gosprl;hrit tarry uutil.” 
Same law now. 

” Disciple all nations,” nnr busiurss ; 
who dniihts it !’ Our resources. “All 
things are yours.” “X11 powrr is giveu 
unto me in hraveu and in earth. Go ye 
therefore.” 

“Xa they ministeretl to the Lord anal 
fnstetl. thr Holy Ghost snitl separafe 
me EhrlMhlS and Saul for thr work 
whrrruuto I have callrtl them. 80 the) 

bring srut forth hy the Holy Ghost dr- 
lbartetl. and when they had fastrcl and 
prit~d. and Iaitl their hands ou them, 
thry sent thrm away.” 

“For so hat h the Lord wmmantled 
IIS. saying- I have set thee to be a light 
unto the Grntilvs. that thou shoul(lst. 
hr for salvation Iltito the wds of the 
I:arth.” 

“-bit1 the word of the Lorcl was pub- 
lishrd throughout ill1 the rrginu. -1ntl 
t hr disl*iIbles were fillecl with j0y and 
with thr HIII~ Ghost. and as lllany as 
were ordained unto eternal life he- 
lir\.ocl.” 

“Pray ~‘t’ the Lnrtl nf the harvest 
that he srnd forth laborers into his 
harvest.” “Bring all your tithes info 
thr stnre house ant1 see.” 

“Will a man rhl) GoclP Yet ye hare 
roMw(l me. But ye say, wherein have 
we rolwtl thee”? In titheq ant1 offrr- 
ings. ” **What shall we say then, shall 
w wbntinnr in sin?” “Bring .\‘e all 
the tithrs.” ” K\‘rit hrr Slid any of them 

that thrbught of the things which he 
~~oss~srtl wet-e his OWII. but they hat1 
ii11 thiugs mni~tion.” “That there ma> 
br tiirat in minr hoiis~.” 

The Missionary Envelope. 

The euvrlope system. as it. is called. 
is prohnhl~~ the lwst in nearly ever! 
1214e for ati 0rclrrly. ~‘OtlStiltlt. Ilnifortii 
turthotl reavhiriq all elassrs ant1 bring- 
ing in the offerings of His clineiples for 
foreign as well as hotue mission work. 

wtrd to tlestruvtinu. 

It is the hand of the Master hrld out 
iu [Brivilege to Ioviug hearts. who Him- 
srlf sits OVPI agniust the trrasurg am1 
keeps esatrt awfounts t0 see what re- 
wards must be made in return. For 
Gm.1 is nnt. a beggar, He is only rueas- 
Ilring love to make right rewards, and 
save for shnie, while others may tJe de- 

It reveals the measurr of heart low 
to the Master as well as the prayer 
for His work, coming to gather iuto a 
focus for great and mighty results, 
limitrtl only by faith and power of 
iutrrwssion, 

.ln indivitlual matter with one’s own 
(‘btl not to fail to he at one’s best. The 
rnrelopr brings the c>hanee down to the 
sui~allrst or youngest giver. The love 
gift from the many rather than large 
atnounts from the few. Comes month- 
ly. almost intlispensahle. for us who are 
Iwor people aud so necessary for the 
niwit hly suppl,v of food to our niissiou- 
arirs. -4mnng the greatest. advantages 
in this plan is the dU~:i~tiUg effect when 

properly earrird ou in the Sunda) 
+hoc.,l. The youngest Christian child 
has the right to his prayer and the 
c*hnnl*r to pet his blessing out of the 
monthly offering as the oldest me in 
the church. 

Raise up a crhiltl uot to give tc, Goal 
his tithes and nff’eriugs and ~iiany hless- 
ings eonclitioned on such giving maa 
hrl-\\rat~ting in his life. keeping him pns- 
c;ilkly a p~~~~r man. and possibly making 
him a \,ngrant or beggar. 

It gives a (‘hance fnr all to help G0c1 
that C&l tnay nnt only be able to help 
thvm bat nrakw a basis for the prayers 
of the entire church that Got1 Uliiy nlul- 

tiply nnr of his resourws blessings on 
rinr and fig tree. and pour nut blessings 
that there shall not he room to receiw 
it. 

a\ Iwstor may say we will not dis- 
t rihute thr Inissinnary rnrelnlws he- 
cansr Of \Vhat \Vti IVilUt t0 tl0 here illld 

may lose IVhilt is aimed at, and make a 
basis fnr loss of spiritual blessings on 
WIUP soul. and get them iuto unhralth) 
spiritnal condition. 

Prntrcrost is vitally in touczh with a 
rrgnlar offering and prayer for mis- 
sions. If you 410 not ha1.r offerings for 
missions in your cxhurc:h (10 not loose 
your touch on God’s great. worltl out- 
sitle: sent1 in your offeriug to thr treas- 
urw tlitwt, not of worse at the expense 
of thp proper support autl care of the 
home crhnrch. Some souls are dying 
out or are in the drowsiness of spiritual 
death Iwause for some reason they 
harr failed to follow the Master’s love 
out for tile lost in all the earth. 
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THE EASTERN DIVISION. 

T HE Eastern Division of our mis- 
sionary work. formerly known as 
the missionary work of the Asso- 

ciation of Pentecostal Churches of Am- 
erica, was arranged for in 1895, when 
in its first meeting, held in New York, 
it appointed a missionary committee, 
and at its second annual meeting, held 
in Lynn, Mass., April, 1897, the com- 
mittee was enlarged to twelve persons. 

From August, 1896, to April, 1897, 
the committee gave special attention to 
home work and was rewarded by the 
organizing of several churches. 

The committee from 1896 to 1908 has 
received and disbursed over $35,000. 

Mission Fields. 
We have a mission in Buldana, 

Chickli and Igatpuri? India, and also 
in Brava, Cape Verde Islands, with 
seven missionaries stationed as follows : 
Rev. John Joseph Diaz and brother, 
Alberta Lomda, at Brava; Rev. L. S. 
Tracy, Mrs. Gertrude Perry Tracy and 
Mrs. Ellen Perry in Buldana, India; 
Miss Julia R. Gimson at Chickli, and 
Miss Priscilla Hitchins, Chickli, India, 
and about six native workers. 

Sunday Schools. 
M:‘e have Sunday Schools in connec- 

tion with all of our missions, at which 
collections are taken which partly pay 
the expenses of the same. 

Property. 
We have at Buldana seven and three- 

quarters acres of land with a building 
of eighteen rooms and another good 
building with several rooms, and one 
mile from t.he village we have twenty- 
three acres of good land with a splendid 
well and one or two small buildings 
for the native Christians to live in. 4t 
Igatpuri we have a good two-story 
mission building and a good church re- 
cently built by the aid of the friends 
of Rev. W. J. Rogers and wife (our 
returned missionaries) and given to us. 
We also have a good stone church in 
Rrava and laud enough upon which we 
may build a good school house. All of 
this mission property i.ij free from in- 
debtedness. Our foreign missionary 
work now is largely evangelistic. 

Missionaries. 
Our missiouaries are self-sacrificing. 

deeply pious, good students of the lan- 
guage and of the Word of God; hard- 
working and loyal laborers for the sal- 
vation of the people among whom thej 
are seut to labor, and God is truly bless- 
ing t.heir labors and rewarding our 
faith and gifts of love. 

Our system for securing funds to 
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carry on the missionary work is cash, 
pledge and envelope. The latter has 
been adopted by most of our churches 
and if it is faithfully worked it will 
bring in large results. 

Our missionaries are paid monthly 
and in advance, which necessitates 
sending the money two months before 
it is due. 

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
Auxiliary, which before the envelope 
system for raising funds was so uni- 
versally adopted, did a splendid work, 
but since that time has been quite large- 
ly dropped, but in some localities it is 
thought there is a field for it to be op- 
erated. 

The Secretary of our Eastern District 
of the Qeneral Missionary Board is 
W. H. Bathe, Bound Brook, N. J., and 
Rev. H. N. Brown in Treasurer, No. 35 
Autumn street, Everett, Mass. 

H. F. Reynolds, 
General Missionary Secretary. 

823 River street, Haverhill, Mass. 

THE SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

S TO missionary work in the 
Southern Division of the Pente- 
costal Church of the Nazarene, 

we would say that our work had just 
begun to assume shape and get in order 
when the union with the Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene came about. 

Two years ago our first missionary 
board was created, and began to get 
our forces in line with and in harmony 
with the actions of the board. From 
tpe time the first holiness bands or con- 
gregations began to form there have 
been missionaries going to the field 
from our midst. They heard the call 
and went to the front on faith in God, 
that He wonld see them through. 

Our people at home heard the call 
and in an irregular wag met the needs 
of the workers in the field. We now 
hare from the Southland some twenty 
missionaries in Japan, India and Ales- 
ieo. The latter is in a measure self- 
sustaiuing. They are working lands 
and raising something to live on while 
they teach? sell Bibles and sow tracts 
over the land. 

All kinds of wild fruits grow in 
abundance and the people can live 
without muc:h labor. iill religious serr- 
ices have to be indoors-so compelled 
by law-and houses for schools and 
religious services are an indispensible 
necessity iu order to get the Gospel to 
the people. 

Not so in Japan, for there they can 
preach or hold meetings on the street, 
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in the groves or anywhere they can find 
the people. They can even preach the 
Gospel at the doors of the heathen tem- 
ples. It is much more expensive to live 
in Japan than in Mexico, and the people 
in both countries seem to be hungry for 
the truth and light. Our missionaries 
are tireless in their efforts to lead them 
to Christ, and are having converts, and 
soon some become helpers and go on 
the streets witnessing for Christ; tell 
of this wonderful salvation. 

India is a country not so easily 
reached by the Gospel. The casts of 
t.he people are walls hard to break down 
with Gospel teaching. 

The language of India is harder to 
get than in Japan or Mexico. I believe 
all of our workers in the mission fields 
are wholly sanctified, and they have the 
love and fire to carry them through any 
dificulty, and we are expecting large 
yields from their labors. Now; as we 
have a more perfect organization at 
home and in the field, we expect to 
sweep on with more rapid strides in 
this glorious work than we have in the 
past. E. H. Sheeks, 

Missionary Treasurer. 
8 a- s 

WESTERN DIVISION. 

HE missionary work represented 
in the West.ern Division. or what 
was formerly the Church of the 

Nazarene, consists of t.he Nazarene 
Hope School in Calcutta, India. Mrs. 
E. C. Avetoom, an English lady, and 
Mrs. Banarjee, a Hindoo high caste 
lady, as Associate Superintendents, t.he 
former without salary and besides con- 
tributing much for the school out of 
her private means. Mrs. Banarjee re- 
ceives $25 per month. Brother Biswas 
is the Assistant Superintendent, who, 
with his wife working in the school, 
receives $25 per month. The rent of 
the large buildings and a large com- 
pound feuced in by a large wall. the 
salary of the teacher of the school and 
with some helpers, matron, etc., with 
incidentals. takes $100 more per month. 
So it costs to make this school possible 
$150 per month. This as a Nazerene 
Church we said we would endeavor to 
pay regularly to make the school pos- 
si hle. 

There are uow about ninety children 
and girls in the school. These are sup- 
ported by patrons of the school. who 
pay for t.heir board, clothing, etc., $25 
per year. Patrons are not at all con- 
fined to the membership of the Pente- 
costal Church of the Nazarene, but 
from the many friends of the down- 
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trodden widows of Iudia and especially 
the personal friends of Mrs. Avetoom 
and Mrs. Bauarjee both in England and 
this country. It is espected that many 
Bible women and native preachers will 
yet come out from this school to help 
redeem Iudia. 

In connection with the school under 
the same superintendency is a missiou 
with a native preacher supported by 
the C’ompton Avenue Pentecostal 
(rhurch of the Nazarrue! aud three or 
four native preachers. and four Bible 
womeu constantly at work. These are 
support ccl by pat rous. 

The famine antI the restless political 
conditions are making adverse con- 

ditious. arid especially in Calcutta. the 
capital. The prices of food supplies 
haye advanced so that Bible women 
must have non- $60 per year to live 
properly. PITore patrous are needed, as 
some chihlren are uow without support- 
ers : anyone ~110 can take a child for 
two or three or more gears, or a widow 
cau have one assigned to them wit.ti the 
privilege of namiug it and receive a pic- 
ture of her on the payment of an extra 
dollar, aunt by writiug to the child or 

widow at the school can have regular 
reports and letters. 

But our rhurrhes are asked to make 
this s(3hoOl possible hg sendiug their 
of&ring monthly to aid in paying the 
$150 per month which makes this wr;rk 
possible. 

Then we have the Spanish mission in 
Los .iugeles, which has thus far stood 
at the head of real effective work for 
Mexicans in this city. We get thetn 
really saved, horn again, and after- 
wards they get. sanctified wrholly. They 
come out and weep and plead their own 
way through like Americans do? comiug 
out on the victory side, and go out iut,o 
t.heir especially hard couditions under 
the anointing with great joy. 

-ibout 150 seekers have knelt at the 
altars. and most have received what 
they came for. A sewing whnol for 
little Mexican girls has an enrollment 
of about fifty, and many little C1atholic 
girls learn about .Jesus iu the prayers 
ant: sougs. Many of the little girls are 
suffering persecution because of their 
desire to he in this school. 

me are to erect when some steward of 

The Sunday School. the Youug Men’s 
Brotherhood of St. Stephen, with all 
of the departmeuts of the work, are 
pressing on to constant victory. 

We now have a.building of our own 
on leased ground. We have a lot worth 
$1000, that has been given, on which 
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the Lord sends on the Lord’s money, a 
building for a girls’ school. See the 
Girls’ Missionary Traiuing class on an- 
other page. Some of these are sup- 
ported DOW by patrons and there are 
several that could come right away if 
someone would care for their support 
in the school. 

\Ve have some noble Bible women 
who could go from house to house visit- 
ing if we had money enough to pay for 
their bare living; some is being done, 
but not mu(:h can be done by those who 
have to wash for a liviug for themselves 
and childreu. several beiug widows. 
rlbout $1.5 a mouth ~oiild give us a 
targer c~hnuce to do work iu this way 
for God. 

The espeuse for this mission-for 
rent. Superintendent and Assistaut Su- 
perinteudent-is $46 per month. This 
and the support of the Hope School 
tuentioued above. make a total espensc 
of $236 per month we call our General 
Missiouary Espense -4ccouut. aod to 
this all the regular oRerings of the 
churches of the IVestern Division go. 

IVe had last year to take from the 
missiounry funds of our West.ern Di- 
vision our share of the expenses of sal- 
ary. etc., of our General Missionary 
Secretary. Tt has been arranged that 
no otKc>rr is to draw any salar,v from 
missionary money aud none hare esoept 
the General Secretary last year. This 
year he must get his salary by private 
subscription and those who feel like 
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helping him in this way can do so by 
handing it in for that purpose. 

We have a General Missionary Board, 
two from each district, making thirty- 
seveu in all, with one extra in Chicago, 
hopiug to make that the headquarters 
iu the future, but for one more year it 
was considtrred best for each of these 
divisions to carry ou their owu work 
and seek t.o perfect and adjust all work 
in foryigu fields for greater efticieucy, 
hoping that by auother year all fields 
can be takeu up under oue mauage- 
ment, with full undrrstaudiug as to 
workers aucl obligations desirable to 
assume. 

Now. as has IJeeU stated before, as 
soon as xc have money in the treasiiq 
more thau sufficient to meet foreign ob- 
ligations. such sum is to be used iu the 
home field. There are many places 
where? if a minister could be taken 
across to the field and his rent. aud es- 
penses met in part for three mouths, it 
would result in a church, and a head- 
quarters for real Holy Ghost salvation 
till Jesus comes. 

We need a church estension fund 
from which we could loan funds and 
perhaps make a small gift in some 
places. The field is white here and in 
foreign lauds; who has the Lord’s 
money and does uot kuow what to do 
with it? Write to me; you can have 
nuy kiud of investnieut you want. 

Leslie F. Gay, 
RIissionary Treasurer. 

Publish&g Iderests 

THE BEULAH CBRISTIAN. 

El 

OME twenty years a,rro, through 
li. the iufluence of old Douglas aud 

other meetings, holiness begau to 
spread in C’ounecticut and Rhode Is- 
laucl. C’hief among those obtaining the 
blessing was a company of Methodists 

. . 

Pike, moved by the same consiclera- 

111 Providence, and of this uumber was 
F. .\. Hillery. oue of God’s warriors. 
The usual persec*ution against true holi- 
ness set iu, aud Bro. Hil1er.v was obliged 
to specialize aucl sever his connection 
with the DI. E. C’hurch. but feeling how 
great was the need that tneu should 
know this sauctifying truth. iuaugu- 
rated a holiness church and paper, 
caallrd the Benlah Items. The paper was 
issued monthly for 2.5~ per year. In 
the Sta’te of (younecticut, Rev. E. B. 

tious, was publishing a paper known as 
thr Bible C’hristiau. Of course, the only 
thing for holiness people to do is to 
get. together. and so these papers“‘got 
together” under the name Beulah 
Christian, which has been continued to 
the present day. 

Rro. Hillery worked amid great diffi- 
culties, so well known to holiuess pub- 
lishers, with stubborn faith and zeal. 
The paper was eularged, and the price 
raised successively to 40~ and 50~ per 
pear. About ten years ago. after the 
orgauization of the former Association 
of Pentecostal Churches, The Pente- 
(lostal Printing c’o. was formed as a 
stock company to handle the business 
and do such other job work as would 
tend to promote the publishing in- 
terests. Soon the paper was changed 
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to a weekly, and the price raised to 
$1.00 per year, the paper appearing in 
magazine form at fist. 

About a year ago the management,, 
to lighten the burden d&olving upon 
Bro. Hillery, secured the services of 
D. Rand Pierce and L. D. Peavey as 
associate editors. These brethren had 
both had some experience in journal- 
ism, Bro. Pierce possessing poetic talent 
of no mean grade. Bro. Peavey was 
also appointed general agent, and with 
this excellent personnel, together with 
such contributors as Revs. J. N. Short, 
E. B. Pike, Howard Eckel, C. H. Davis, 
L. M. Williams, A. 3I. Hills and C. E. 
Cornell, this journal has enjoyed a year 
of delightful advance. “And the end 
is not yet, praise the Lord!” There is 
much land ahead to be possessed, and 
the management cordially invites all 
its friends to assist in making this jour. 
nal the best on the eastern coast. 

L. D. P. 
L 8 & 

here and there, people have subscribed 
for it for their friends; people inter- 
ested in the new church movement have 
sent to know about it, and the paper 
has been sent them 

For some time it has put hundreds 
of dollars worth of advertising each 
year into the hands of the people at 
large, and thus made the onward march 
of the church possible. It has by no 
means reached a paying basis, but the 
large job business done by the o6ce 
helps to float it and make its work pos- 
sible. 

is a lack of attention to the most vital 
point, while on the other hand there is 
also the presence of some matter de- 
cidedly objectionable. The teaching of 
morals is usually good, but there is lit- 
tle reference to definite personal sal- 
vation, and almost none at all to holi- 
ness. 

The Nazarene Publishing Co. is deter- 
mined to push it in every way; to make 
it as excellent as possible; to grow as 
fast as possible, and to so make it t.he 
servant and burden bearer of the 
church that this work of the Lord shall 
be kuown and felt. to the ends of the 
earth. 

THE NAZARENE MESSENGER. 

w 

r THE very beginning of t.he work 
of the Church of the Nazarene 
we found that a paper was a ne- 

We ask the co-operation of every 
Pentecostal Nazarene, first, by being a 
subscriber and paying promptly; sec- 
ond. by securing some subscribers 
among your friends (it will help them 
as well) ; third, friends who are looking 
for a place to put. some money to do 
great work for God, write us. A few 
thousand dollars would help do a 
mig1~t.y work for God. 

The Nazarene Publishing Company 
has gone to great expense of labor and 
money to provide a suitable Sunday 
School paper. The Youth’s Comrade 
will be regularly issued beginning with 
the new year. The first number is al- 
ready out as a sample. It wiLl contain 
interesting stories aud good general 
reading matter, and will constantly em- 
phasize definite personal salvation, and 
will endeavor to present. the doctrine 
of sanctification in such a way as to 
commend it. to young Christians. This 
will at least so acquaint them with it 
that. when they hear it preached they 
will not think It a new or strange doc- 
trine. 

The world is before us to be filled 
and held by this great work of holiness, 
and we who are alive must do quickly 
our part. This is our time. Let, us 
leugthen our stakes. There is no agency 
in the world which can make money tell 
for God, coin it into holy people, faster 
than the Nazarene Messenger. 

All lovers of truth and righteousness 
ought to interest themselves in the cir- 
culation of this literature. The pub- 
lishers will cheerfully send samples to 
any who request it. If you are at all 
interested, send for samples of this lit- 
erature aud examine them thoroughly. 
We feel sure that you will not find It 
hard to become interested. 

cessity. There had to be an immediate 
issue, so a small paper called The 
Nazarene was published, with state- 
ments of what we were and the pur- 
poses of the work. It was sent out as a 
single issue, no one knowing whether it 
would ever have a successor. Another 
and another, growing out of the same 
cofitiuued necessities, were published 
without plau as to the future. No one 
knew but each would be the last. It 
was finally concluded to publish it 
monthly. which was done for some 
time. It was at last. determined-not 
without much misgiving on the part of 
some-to undertake the publicatiou of 
a weekly paper. It was determined to 
run a job printing office to help pay 
expenses. Several persons subscribed 
what they could-several hundred dol- 
lars--to opeu the office and begin the 
nork. The Nazarene Publishing Co. 
was orgauized and the name of the 
paper changed to the Nazarene Mes- 
senger. 

We ask men and women who have 
some means to make au investment 
which shall be great as long as the age 
lasts am1 tell for God while the eter- 
nities endure. P. F. B. 

s J a 

in the happy marriages that have re- 
cently been consummated between the 
“C’hurCh of the Nazarene” and the 
ii Pentecostal Association of Churches.” 
and then the “Peutecostal Church of 
the Nazarene” and the “Holiness 
Church of Christ,” than does the writer. 

First, from the fact that in both cases 
SUNDAY SCHOOL LTTERATLTRE. 

C. J. KINNE 

Among holiness people generaIl> 

he took the part of Eliezer bet,ween 
Isaac and Rebekah, making the first 
approaches and proposals looking 
toward the union. 

The friends and thr church, espe- 
cially the First C'hur~h of Los Angeles. 
stood loyally by. raising from time to 
time large sums of money for its needs 
and to enlarge its possibilities. Its rir- 
c:ulation has steadil? increased, though 
not with the rapidity that its friends 
would have heeu glad to have seen. 

Secoud, because the successful and 
happy cultniuation in the union of these 
holiness forces. givittg us a holiness 
clhurc:h from Nova Scotia to California. 
and from the Lakes to the Gulf, we see 
the auswer to the Saviour’s prayer, 
“that they all may be one” in order 
“that the world iua?y believe.” It, is 
the opeu demonstraiion of the truth 
that sanctification is not divisive, bat 
unifying. 

Its work has been to advocate holi- 
ness, but it has been considered the es- 
TJGtlPtlt of a church life aud work, and 
olltSidP of our communion it has been 
difficult to reach the people to even 
nffer them the paper. But as the church 
has grown the Nazarene Messenger has 
widened its circulation It has also 
often been the forerunner of the church. 
By hook and crook it has found its way 

there is need of Sunday School litera- 
ture in which the teaching is in har- 
mony with the doctrine of sanctiiica- 
tion’. There is no more importaut work 
than to properly teach the young peo- 
ple. The Peutecostal Sunday School 
literature is especially prepared with 
that cud in view. There are two poiuts 
whicill we constantly aim at : 1. Clear 
teaching of the Bible doctrine c’oucern- 
iug sin and salvation, iticludiug entire 
sanctificatiou. 3. IVe aitu to eticour- 
age individual thought on the part. of 
thr stutlent. To this end we al.nitl as 
far as possible the kindergarten style 
of as!;ing questions and giving the an- 
swers to them. No tenclling is worth? 
the natne which does uot insist on a 
student taking in enough of the subject 
to give an iutelligent answer concern- 
ing-it. 

In the matter of Sunday Schoodl pa- 
pers there has been a still greater need 
of a bett.er kind. The constant com- 
plaiut of parents and teachers has been 
that. while, many of the Sunday School 
papers are good in their way. yet there 

Third. I rejoice in the union because 
ii in union there is strength,” and hence 
it all augurs larger things for the fu- 
ture. It is a prophecy for the future 
of holiness that is esceediugly inspir- 
ing. We are not religious auarchists. 
hut. a thoroughly organized aud fully 
equipped army morchiug in solid pha- 
lanli to give battle to the enemy and to 
drive hack the black-winged bat.talions 
of hell. To arrest the tides of worldli- 
ness arid formality, and shout down the 
walls of oppositiou, and unfurl the ban- 
uer of “Holiness unto the Lord” in the 
uttertnost parts of the earth. On with 
the revival ! 

15 
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FROM REV. C:W. RUTH, 

I am sure tie one (‘an rejoice more 
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EDITORIAL 

HOLINESS. 

HERE is one pru-eminent thing 
in this universe; it is the nature 
of God and the supreme possi- 

bility of men-Holiness. God’s nature 
makes it a necessity, by the blood of 
His Son He makes it a possibility, by 
His own personal presence as the Ghost 
Most Holy He makes it an experience. 
It is the divinely royal thing. It eu- 
riches the being, robes t.he soul in 
purity and crowns the brow with glory. 
Without it everything fails, with it all 
things work together for good. When 
the angels sang the jubilee of the com- 
ing of the Christ it was: Peace ou 
earth-sin destroyed, there can be no 

peace but by its destruction-that peace 
was Holiness. 

When John the Baptist recognized 
Him he said, “Behold the Lamb of 
God. which taketh away the sin of the 
world.” When the sin of the world is 
taken away the result is Holiness. In 
the Old Testament He commands men 
to be holy, because He is holy; and in 
the New He declares that without holi- 
ness no man shall see >he Lord. Holi- 
uess is the atmosphere of His presence, 
where only holy beings can dwell. It 
is the fiery glory of which the Prophet 
speaks : “Who among us shall dwell 
with the devouring fire? Who among us 
shall dwell with everlasting burnings?‘.’ 

But one class-those who are holy: 
“He that walketh righteously and 
speaketh uprightly; he that despiseth 
the gain of oppressions, that. shaketh his 
hands from the holding of bribes, that 
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stoppeth his ears from hearing of 
blood, and shutteth his eyes from seeing 
evil; he shall dwell on high, his place of 
defence shall be the munitions of rocks : 
bread shall be given him; his waters 
shall be sure. Thine eyes shall see the 
King in His beauty; they shall behold 
the land that is very far off “-great dis- 
tances, Canaan land-holiness : the 
saints’ delight. The holiness of God 
makes sin awful; God’s presence burns 
where sin is. The sunlight is luxury 
to the eyes, but with inilammat.ion 
agony. A dark room for inflamed eyes 
-outer darkness for sin-filled men. To 
holiness God is supreme lusury; to siu 
consumiug fire. How glorious the com- 
iug of the Conqueror from Bozrah. who 
is mighty to save-make men holy. How 
wondrous the blood that stains His gar- 
ment. which washes whiter than snow. 
How exalted the privileges of experi- 
ence where the soul sings: 

“Oh the Blood, the precious Blood, 
That Jesus shed for me; 

IJpon the cross, in crimson Hood. 
Just now by faith I see.” 

24 as B 
DECLINE IN THE USE OF SCRIPTURE 

LANGUAGE. 

Any one familiar with the history of 
the earlier church ktiows that in the 
primitive church Christians speaking on 
religious subjects used the lauguage of 
the New Testament. In every great re- 
vival since, the same practice has been 
revived. One of the best evidences of 
spiritual decline is a studied effort to 
avoid using the language of Scripture 
seriously and devoutly. Sound doctrine 
cannot be taught without. using the 
Word of God. As loug as reason, or the 
inward light, or the church or its creed 
is made supreme authority, we are in 
disorder and coufusion. These map be 
useful aids, but uo book or creetl’evcr 
written by man concerning the Bible is 
half as instructive as the Bible itself. 
Christ said. “The words that I speak 
uuto Fou. t.hry are spirit and they are 
life.” The discussion of philosopl;y and 
ethics in their place may be instructive 
and may be imparted without the use 
of terms prcluliar to Christianity found 
in the New Testament, but clear spirit- 
ual truth caanuot be taught independent 
of the language of the Word of God. 
The greatest enemies of spirituality in 
church and state persist in the exclusii>n 
of thr 1Vord of God from the common 
language and teaching. In many in- 
stances whrre it is used the Word is 
perverted, wrongly interpreted, and 
made to convey another meaning than 
the one the Spirit, intended. 
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The latent power of the Seriptures 
will be seen in many things, in none 
more than in the positive utterance of 
the truth. What some would argue, it 
declares. What ages of human reason 
never discovered, Qod positively states 
in His Word, with the clearness of noon- 
day. Its teachers and preachers are not 
ratiocinative reasoners, but flaming 
seers inspired with truth. 

New and evasive “catch phrases” 
and terminology are constantly being 
coined, to be quickly thrust aside by 
their successors, but “The Word of the 
Lord abideth forever.” Every genuine 
Christian convert feeds upon the Word, 
and erer.s Gospel preacher uses the liv- 
ing Word to feed him. How can men 
think and reason upon that which they 
have not. heard? How shall they hear 
without a preacher? Hoiv shall they 
preach except they be sent? How shall 
they go without a message? To reveal 
God to men, either each messenger must 
have a personal revelation of his mes- 
sage, or there must be a universal mes- 
hage all can use who are sent to teach 
and preach. Paul told Timothy to 
‘Lpreach the Word,” not what he 
thougth. Most of theological error is 
based upon a mis-use or a non-use of 
the Holy Scriptures. 

One may be prouounced “clear,“‘elo- 
c,uent. “transparent,” logical, “witty,” 
“beautiful.” but not a particle of spirit- 
ual progress has been made in the soul 
of speaker or hearer until the Holy S’pir- 
it has clinched some statement of God’s 
Word on the heart and conscience. This 
accounts for the enthusiasm to hear elo- 
quent men whose greatest sophistry lies 
in their ability to talk about scriptural 
things in an unscriptural manner. 
\\‘hat a hodge-podge of verbiage comes 
from many a pulpit today by men try- 
in? to evade the language of the Word 
of God whicah is quicsk and powerful. 

The lauguage of nature or science 
does not furnish the words needed for 
a sinful heart. a mind diseasvtl. or a guil- 
ty cxolrscieuce. The bleeding sacrifice 
was prepared and revealed by God, and 
none the less the language to express 
its meaning. .\ guilty soul wants to 
hear not a mountebank, a cool reasoner, 
nor a dramatic personator; but a voice 
from God, an authoritative declaration, 
more than a reason-aye, a revelation. 
This God has given and commanded us 
to make it known. 

The substitution of our own termin- 
ology may savor of originality and de- 
velop a subtle pride, but at last it de- 
ceives both ua and others. How loath 
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we seem to be to accept., declare and 
obey the living XYord, while we rush to 
praise the human originator who has be- 
come wise enough to interpret away the 
word and truth of God. Of such Jesus 
said, “In vain .do they worship me, 
teaching for doctrines the command- 
ments of men.” How few believe really 
“the visible church of Christ is a con- 

gregation of faithful men in which t.he 
pure Word of God is preached.“! When 
we return to the language and use of 
the Word of God we shall have spiritual 
“utterance.” “gifts?” “power.” “in- 
spiration.” RIen are not required to be- 
lieve us, but to believe the Word of 
God. It is not ours to satisfy idle curi- 
0sit.y. but to feed the hungry upon the 
bread of life. The ehurrh which uses 
the Bible language, thunders its laws, 
declares its truths. practices its pre- 
cepts, yields to its spirit, pleads its 
promises. believes in its future. cannot 
die. The church without the Word is 
an ark witllout. the testimony-without 
the matter to teach and the authority 
to teach it. How Christ used the lan- 
guage of the Bible and taught us so to 
do. Ought we not to follow His exam- 
ple? Could any one have been more 
original? Yet He quotes the Scriptures 
as proof against His enemies. 

One Word, and one alone, furnishen 
us with all things necessary to the sal- 
vation of men. If that IS what we are 
atIc I-. let us use it in its orrm forols. 
CII’VX language. It surIv:iex u-hat in- 
spiraiioi? to write it gale to the npns- 
tlru. It preserves the facts ~:pon which 
our Qospel is based. It gives in the lao- 
guage of immediateness the scenes upou 
which our faith rests. The Ber cans 
were “more noble,” because they esam- 
ined “the Scriptures daily.” 
“Word of the everlasting God. will oC’His 

glorious Son. 
M’ithout thee, how could earth be trod, or 

heaven itself be won? 
Lord. erant us all a right to learn the wls- 

And 
tiom it imparts. - 

to its heavenly teachings turn wlth 
simple, child-like hearts.” 

CEO. W. WILSON. 

& & ‘3 

TEE DAKOTAS’ FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE. 

Gradually but surely our Church is being 
planted in every state of the Union. Dis- 
strict Superintendent Brown has organized 
in Sawyer. N. D.. the first Pentecostal- 
Nazarene Church, with an earnest Pastor 
in Bro. Lyman Brough, with a united body of 
staunch holiness people; and a comfortable 
church building is now in course of erection. 
In a future issue we hope to give a portrait 
of the pastor and a picture of the church 
building aa the first of many 40 spring up in 
that virgin soil. 

Nazarene Messenger 

Notes and Personals 

Owing to the special character of this 
issue, we are compelled to lay over un- 
til nest week a large amount of inter- 
esting news from the churches? and oth- 
er articles. 

1Te arp sorry that it. has been impos- 
sible to make our Directory of Churches 
complete, some lists failing to reach IIS 

and others coming in after the forms 
had gone to press. 

The special Thanksgiviug nurnbcr 
may be obtained for 10 cents a siugle 
copy; four for 2.i cietlts to one address; 
three for 25 cents to separate addresses. 
aucl $5.50 per hundred. 

A not\> from Geueral Superintendent 
Ellyson received? in which he says: 
“The Lord is blessing us with victor)*. 
Five joined the church here (Peniel) 
yesterday. This makes twenty-three 
since the .&etnbly. Two good preach- 
ers are coming iu a few days. I have 
just received a letter from another Ar- 
kansas prea(!hrr stating he was going to 
unite with us. God is in,this work.” 

A personal letter from Bro. C. B. Jcr- 
nigan says that their oldest daughter 
fell and broke her limb just below tllcs 
knee. 1V\‘c trust she will soou recover. 
1Yr Hre SUIV that the blessing of (>otI 

will make all things work for good to 
this family, so devoted to the work’of 
God. Bra. Jernigan says: “I have 
been planning the work nu my district. 
and am in close touch with all the 
churches. Several places are calling 
for organization already.” His district 
--Kansas and Oklahoma-is a great 
field with many opeu doors. and with 
suc:h it leader will soon have a great. 
force in opcratinn. 

Iu a personal letter from Rev. .J. I-I. 
McIntyre, he speaks of the work at Pon- 
ca City. Okla., where a church has been 
recently organized through this work. 
He says. lmder date of November 8th: 
“We arc rejoicing in new victory. We 
had a great day yesterday. Fifteen new 
niemhers came in at the morning ser- 
vice. and more to follow. Among them 
was Re\,. Herbert RI. Chambers. Oh. 1 
tell you God gave us a bunch of jewels. 
Bro. C’hambers preached with blessed 
liberty aud anointing. He said it was 
delightful to be in a free place. New 
faces are seen at each service. and it 
number are aeking for the prayers of 
the church.” 

li 

TABERNACLE, LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

The Sabbath at First Church was an- 
other day of great blessing. The great 
audience, with the tender. triumphant 
spirit restiug upon it.? must have beeA 
an inspiration to the preac!h(lr: and the 
word of life came as raiu upon the 
mown grass. Dr. Bresee read as his 
test, Ruth l:l&li, his theme being. 
“Why I Am a C’hrisbian.” For a little 
he cut off the why aud emphasized “I 
am a Christian. ” Then he proceeded to 
gire sotne of his OW’JI reast)us for being 
a Christian. Hc said th+t he was a 
Christian Ijy attraction. The (.‘hr,istian 
religion met his needs, as water and 
food attract because they meet our 
needs. He spoke of the illustrative his- 
tory of Ruth, and discussed the attrac- 
tions which drew her as ent.ering iuto 
and general. iu refereuce to revealed 
religion. For the same reasons for 
which she cluug to Naomi aud revealecl 
.religion. I atu a Christian, among which 
are: 1. The God of Christianity. 2. 
The people who are transformed by His 
presence. 3. The highway they trod. 
4. Their places of refreshment by the 
wax. 5. Their places of death and bur- 
ial. And more t.hau Ruth could see OI 
Naomi knew-the many mausions hr- 
yond. 

There were three seekers at the altar. 
and four were received into the church. 

Iu the afternoon Bro. &Lain had 
rhargc of the services. -titer a brief 
message frotn the First Psalm? the meet- 
ing was open for testimnuy. The powet 
of God came upori us as the saints tnlkptl 
of the nbountling grac’e of God. 

Thr evening service was one of great 
blessing ;IJJ~ Ibower. Bro. Goodwin 
preac-hing a strong sertuon on “The 
Gospel of Power, ’ ’ whic*h brought SPV- 
era1 earnest seekrrs to the altar. 

.-* E ,J 
“0 God! I thank thee for eacn sight 

Of beauty that thy hand doth give; 
For sunny skies and air and light: 

0 God. I thank thee that I III?!‘- 

TIJANKSGIVING SERVICE. 

November 26th, Thanksgiving Da,, .II 
10 a. m.. a specaial servicae IviIl be hel(l 
at the First Pentecostal C’hllrrIl of tl,e 
Nazarene of tltis city, Dr. E. F. Walker 

of Pasadena preachiug the sermon. The 
Pentecostal Churches of the Nazarene of 
t.he city and vicinity are requested to 
meet with us aud unite in the services. 
and a general invitation is extended to 
the people to Come and enjoy this great, 
occasion with us. 

P. F. Bresee. 
J. W. Goodwin. 
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WHY “A NAZARENE ” . 

EDWARD F. WALKER 

Since taking steps seeking member- 
ship and ministry with the Pentecostal 
Vhurch of the Nazarene, kind friends 
llavc asked, “Why?” 

r’crt:l;nly it is not ber*;l~~e there is no 
other I#lace open and inviting to me. 
Kindly hands have becl-cued IIIC back 
into ,.Ic+er touch with th.1 dear dcnomi- 
nation that gave me membership and li- 
cense and ordination; have invited me 
aside into fellowship with other denomi- 
nations; have enticed me into the con- 
servatism and comfort of retirement in 
home-life and ease; have sought to rein 
and steady me in the way I have fol- 
lowed for these many years. For such 
dear hands I have the kiss of apprecia- 
tion and affection. 

Surely it iv not because I seek per- 
sonal profit. In former days I have had 
my opportunity for these things. IR- 
deed, they bake not been utterly denied 
me in my course of the immediate past. 
And I do not wholly despise such 
things. But the things that were gain 
to me I have counted loss for Christ. 

Among a number of worthy consider- 
ations the following have mainly influ- 
enced me: 

1. Consistency. 
I am persuaded that it is better to be 

where there is no temptation to warp 
one’s views or utterances into conform- 
ity to his Confession of Faith, or strain 
the declarations of the. confession into 
harmony wit.h his real beliefs. I am 
in exact agreement with the doctrinal 
expressions of this denomination on es- 
sential things, and with its undogmat- 
ical and liberal position on matters 
which, though important, are not essen- 
tial, and concerning which there is room 
for differences. On the great essentials 
insistent uuity; on the non-essentials 
agreement to disagree in an agreeable 
manner. 

2. Consecration. 
“What good thing which was commit- 

ted utlt.0 thee, keep by the Holy Ghost 
which dwelleth in us. ” (2 Tim. 1:li.) 
It. is as important to be kept as it is to 
be saved. I agree with John Wesle) 
that we should immediately seek to get 
converts sanctified, “otherwise they 
clannot keep what they get ;” also with 

Dr. Chas Hodge, that “we are just.ified 
that we may be sanctified.” Therefore, 
I should be associated with a denomina- 
tion that consistently and persistently 
urges full salvation. In the past years 
I have seen thousands of persons con- 
verted and sanctified. Many of these 
have not persevered, largely because 
they have not become associated with 
pastors and congregations that have 
been helpful to holiness. The Pent&OS- 
tal Church of the Nazarene prepares 
and promises to care for the result of 
a salvation ministry. I seek the best 
aud safest investment for my own soul 
and for the talents my Lord has com- 
mitted unto me. 

3. Congeniality. 
Jesus says His yoke is easy. Cer- 

tainly we can work with greater com- 
fort if the harness fits and we move 
along the lines of affinity. And, too, 
match teams pull better together. This 
is the Word: “Laborers ‘together* 
with Qod. ” I know what it means to 
be out of real heart fellowship in eccle- 
siastical relations! to be judged “a little 
Off,” and to be kept somewhat under 
surveillance, if not on prbbation. Some- 
times it has been insinuated, and even 
said, “He is not a Presb-yterian,” and 
ministers and members of the same de- 
nomination have stood aloof. But from 
the beginning I have felt at home in la- 
bors and fellowship with the Pentecostal 
people of the East and the Nazarenes of 
the West and the Holiness brethren of 
the South-whose hearts and arms have 
been open to embrace me as a brother 
indeed in aggressive labor, loving com- 
munion aud like precious faith. This is 
a comfortable fit. 

4. Call. 
When the Good Shepherd putteth 

forth Hi5 sheep He goeth before them, 
and they hear His voice and follow Him. 
Since He fully saved me. thirty-seven 
years ago, I have been willing to follon 
whithersoever He leads. I feel sure 
that hitherto He has led me? and I feel 
equally sure that He leads me now. By 
His providence and His Spirit He calls 
me into this new relationship. He is 
acquainted with all my ways, and knows 
that, though my heart is quick, my head 
is somewhat slow, particularly in the 
line of changes; and He has not rushed 

me, but allured me. He lovas me. I 
love Him. I am His. He is mine. I 
am perfectly satisfied with Him, and it 
is my chief concern that He shall be 
fully satisfied with me. So, 

Where He leads me, I will follow; 
I’ll go with Him all the way. 

L & L 

ALWAYS THANKFUL. 

H. G. TRUMBAUER. 

“Giving thanks always for all things 
unto God aud the Father in the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ.” Eph. 5:20. 

This fifth chapter of Paul’s epistle 
to the Ephesians warns us against some 
particular sins, and exhorts us to special 
duties. One of these duties is to give 
thanks. Unthankfulness is a mark of 
ungodliness. Men are courteous and 
thankful to their fellow man, but very 
ungrateful for the greater mercies of 
God. 

We are appointed to sing “psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs” to ex- 
press our thankfulness. Praise will 
sometimes unlock heaven when prayer 
fails. Singing is a Gospel ordinance. 
Drunkards sing obscene and profane 
songs. Christians filled with new wine 
“sing with melody in their hearts to 
the Lord.” 

Our praise is to be constant-giving 
thanks always. On Sundays? Always 
means all days. When all goes my way? 
Adversity is blessing in disguise. 

The more Israel was oppressed, the 
mbre it grew. Thanksgiving Day was 
born of oppression and revolution. Ab- 
raham was not the “father of the faith- 
ful” until after the tragedy on the 
mount. Bunyan wrote his “Pilgrims 
Progress” in Bedford jail, and Paul’s 
greatest epistles were written in a pri- 
son cell. The’ darkest hours for the 
Church have brought her greatest vic- 
tories. The ship is proved seaworthy 
when rocked in a storm. 

While ascending the st.airway of the 
tower of an Indiana courtho*e, our 
attention was called to a great iron 
weight suspended from the clock above. 
“Why.” Said a brothei, “that thing 
must weigh nearly a ton.” “Yes,” we 
replied, “and it is the very thing that 
keeps the great clock going.” So, when 
the weights of affliction hang heavily, 
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we should be t.hankful, for they keep us OUR EVANGELISTS. whose incisive aud fearless dealidg 
going. R. PIERCE. with sin has been a blessing and life 

When our little boy was four years 

•i 

HILE every pastor and preacher to thousands. How the “Old Man” is 
old, he was sent by his mama into an in the Pentecostal Church of the disturbed in his nest and rooted out, 1 
adjoiniug room for punishment. He Nazarene-being baptized with and the poor captive is made to rejoice 
had been in the gloomy, unfurnished the Holy Ghost-has more or less of the in conscious purity. 
room but a few minutes when he broke evangelistic spirit and power, yet there Dear John Norberry-who will con- . 
out singing, “Jesus knows all about our are Spirit-filled men specially called stantb’ “keep 011 belielk”--has for 
struggles. ” For casting out a spirit of aud endowed to iido the work of an many years’been oue of the most sue- 
divination, two holiness preachers were evangelist.” cessful evangelists of the East, whose 
beaten with many stripes and thrust In our church? especially, where we clear preaching and great success at 
into ‘an inner prison and t.heir feet fas- look and pray for perpetual re<pivals, altar work has won for him a warm 
teued in stocks, but “at midnight Paul the (>a11 for special revi\*al rneethgs is place in the hearts of holiness preach- 
arid Silas prayed and sang praises unto more ofteu thau is the case with other ers. ’ 
God ; and suddenly . . . all the doors denominations. Winter and summer, Who is not aquainted with Rro. I. G. 
were opened. and every one’s bands Martin. the successful 1,eader in song. spring or fall, we are constantly push- 
were loosed.” 1Vhen Melanchthon had iug the battle for the salvation of lost and a composer of many sougs and 
gone to bed, tlisrouraged, and said to men and the sancbification of believers: music that is sweeping the country to- 
Martin Luther. ‘iOur cause is Iost, and and woe to the Peutecostal Church of day7 As a preacher how he does dig 
we ha1.e had all our work for uothing.” the Nazarene which is not doidg this, folks out of hard places, and gets them 
then Luther said, “Come. Philip ! wx3 for it belies its name. to shouting. 
have had enough of such talk; let us There is not a denomination in the Dr. E. F. \\‘alker is a prince indre,l 
sing the 46th Psalm.” Rising from the world that has iu its connection a among holiness preachers, and has no 
holy supper and facing dark Gethsem- stronger body of evaugelists-who, for peer as a teacher of the tloctriuc and 
ane and Calvary. Jesus and His’ apos- (Ilear, logical preaching, Holy Ghost life of holiness. How he “leaves noth- 
tles “sting an hymn.” unctiou and power, aud definite and ing to be said” when he gets through’ 

Thankfulness is to l-w-- permaueut results in their work- with a test. \Ve are glad that he has 

1. “For all things.” This includes than is found iu the Pentecostal Church thrown in his Iot with the lowly Naz- 

the common blessings of life, such as of the: Nazarene. arenes ant1 is glad to be reckoned “one 
life. health, work. food, raitnent. home \Vhile answering the many calls for of them.” 
and friends; and not only for what con- spwial work which come from our own Among our elect sisters in the evan- 
terns ourselves. but for the instances crhuwhes, they do not altogether cou- gelistic. wnrk are Mrs. Phoebe Epperson 
of God’s kindness to others. He gireth tine their labors to it.; and herein lies and Mrs. Rose Potter (-‘rist. and man) 
that uuselfish joy that rejoices in the the permeating influence of the work others, whose services are in demand 
prosperity of others. of &r evangelists, for their labors in as clear and suwessful holiness teachers 

2. “To God.” Paul reminds us of other fields are really in the interests from one end of bhe comtry to the 
the fatherliness of God. He adopts. nf the work we are engaged in, for the) other. 
sanctifies! guides and provides for His lwacxh the doc.trine clean, elexr and And what shall we say of our sweet 
children. We give gifts to our ehildren. without favor wherever they go. aud singers-Arthllr F. Ingler. PaIll Hub- 
and their manifest appreciation makes create desires which must eventualI> bard. Nottie Springer- and scores of 
us glad. So ought me to make a great look toward our church. This does not. others who preach t.he “Gospel in 

fuss over the rich gifts of His grace. tncau that anv one of them would think song” to thousands. and gather sheaves 
3. “In the name of our Lord Jesus of influrrlcin$auy church to which thq for the Master? 

Christ. ” We ask aud receive in His Lord were called to come to us. vet. when , graciously bless our prccinus 
name. What could we have wit.hout folks grt the blessing they generally evanpe’ists. “men. 
His int.ercession? “Whatsoever ye ask hauker after congenial fellowship. ar 8 E 
in my name, that will T do.” He that Khile we have not room for general HOLINESS THE GREAT NEED. 
brought salvation is the greatest gift persoual meution of the more thau one J. W. GOODWIN. 

ever bestowed upon man. “Thanks be hundred licensed evangelists, yet we The great dispensatioual truth, the 
unto God for His unspeakable gift.” ha1.c some princes and princesses who purpose for whicah Christ came to this 

Let us remember to be thankful to stand at the head of the fiery messcn- lost world and died on the cross, shed- 
God for our ministry, our people. our gers of the King. who most of the time ding His own blood, is that the people 
publications, our Bible Schools, and for have more calls than they can fill. must be sanctified or made holy. Aq 
the organic union of the sanctified; and There is Bro. C. W. Ruth. who teaching or preaching which has for its 
pray for all those His servants engaged started the ball rolling for union. and end anything less than the sanctifiea- 
in various wags in spreading scriptural who is constantly sweeping across the tion of the people! to say the least, is 
holiness over the earth. contiueut both ways and leaves in his not all that the New Testament c-on- 

z us 3 wake thousands of rejoicing souls, and tains. “Christ suffered without the 
who has uo need to sing, “Shall I have gate that he might sanctify the peoplr 

“No service In itself le small: 
None great, though earth It iIll: any stars for my crown?” A loving, with his OWII hlood.” How imperative 

But that Is small that seeks Its own. 
And great that seeks God’s will. 

genial, clear aud strong preacher of the that all His followers should obtain the 
second blessing. full benefits of His atouing death. 

Then hold my hand, most gracious God, 
Guide all my goings still: Then there is that “terror to evil- Holiness uot only filled a large part 

And let It be my life’s one aim 
To know and do thy will.” doers, ” Major L. Milton Williams. of the apostles teaching and writing. 
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as auy one Inay frlearl~ see from the 
qihtles. but the prayers of the great 
i2postle Paul is t~nrclrn with holy fer- 
vor that Gocl might sauctify the people 
aud fill tli+nl with all the fuliirss of 
Chfl. This, then. bring the burden of 
th+s nlinistry iu tbr first (aentury of’ the 
gospel age. nlu~h more should this 
teaching and preachiug become the are- 
ua of aption as we reach the later days 
of this age. Inc-lerd. the prophrc>ies are 
;1l1 aglow with light on thr great need 
cd these last days. 

lsaiah de,~lare~l tllilt ttll* wilderuess 
and the solitary plnctrs shall be glad 
for in proptr whosci C;fbtl wa5 thr Lorfl; 
;rnd he saw ttirui rc?turuiug, after years 
of dq~arturr frl>m the right principles, 
and. niarchillg up the steeps. they came 
tcy %ifl,n with SC-btig~ an,1 rverlnsting jny. 

The great nut1 last struggle in the 
Ijattle of right against wrong must be 
tnade from the standpoiut of Holiness. 
Brnt her, get holiness, preach holiness, 
stic--k t.o true holiness, push holiness, 
slxatter holiness books, papers, tracts; 
time is short ; do it uow. 

JLS 
THANKSGIVING 

T. S. MASHBURN. 

\I’hy should we give thanks? First, 
t~t?(‘iltlse Jesus did so himself, thereby 
giving II$ the example. ,\ud secondly. 
Ibecause it manifests a spirit of grate- 
fulness on our part toward the giver. 
Third, hecaause it serves as a connecting 
link to draw inor~ closely together, 
thereby enabling brethreu to dwell to- 
get ller in unity. 

If this be true in the natural world, 
nntl it is, how much more should it be 
true in the superuatural. It is custotn- 
;Iry for the presideut by official procla- 
Iuntiou to set apart one day in each 
year as a day of thanksgi\-ing, w1lif.h is 
I+rtninty right and c-~ornn~rndahle for a 
Iw’ople whose God is the Lord. nud who 
inscribe ou every dollar iiIn God we 
trust. ” 

But olir President, irpou whose 
~llouldrrs rests the gnvernnir:nt, accord- 
illg to tbc prophet Isaiah, has in his 
word taught us to pray always. and in 
,-\‘c:ry thing to give thanks. Of course 
\vli (lo live more or less in that spirit 
,-\.t:ry flay in the year. but. beloved 
~;iz;~enes, .we ccrtaiuly fail to thauk. 
Ibr:lisr and rejoice in God as Wti SllOUld 

at all t inics. 
What nay you? Shall we improve on 

this point? AYell, by God’s help the 
writer will. any way? let others 1~0 as 
they may. 

We have just celebrated our thir- 

teeuth birthday as a church, and 0 Number of girls died in the home 
Jvhere shall we begin or leave off during the past six years. 2, and these 
thanking and praising God for what He died triumphant in the faith; number 
has wrought f Truly it is marvelous in of deaths among the childreu of the 
our eyes, for it is the Lord’s doing. Rescue Home, 9; number of children in 

First, let us thank Him for a per- the orphanage! 10: highest number of 
fectly sound theology, free from skep- girls in the Home in one year, 60; num- 
ticism, higher criticism, Christian her in the Home at preseut, including 
Science, new thought or Unitarianism, orphanage, 40; entire number of girls 
or anything that would ignore Christ during the past sis years. 275 Value 
and His atouing blood, and let us make of orphanage and Rescue Home, $6000. 
much of and exalt Him in all of our with an indebtedness of $1200. 
preaching and personal testimony. \Vith grateful hearts. we acknowl- 

Second, let us be thankful for the edge the goodness of God in the care 
scope of freedom in the pulpit which and protection He has shown the Home 
we enjoy over others who are fettered and Orphanage. And inorder to show 
by ecclesiastical weights. our girls and their children a favor, 

Third, the greatest and most esseu- lye design spreading a Thanksgiving 
tial of all, is the spirit of oneness which feast for their benefit. and take this 
prevails nmongst 11s. Iye stand for method of estendiug a cordial invita- 
that marvelous prayer and teaching of tiou to all the frieuds of the work to 
Jesus in the seveuteeuth chapter of St. assist us in this Thanksgiving dinner 
John, which truly unifies, empowers. by sending w contributions. which we 
energizes, cleanses aud burus out all will gratefully receive and acknowl- 

carnality. cold criticism and dead for- edge in behalf of the Rescue Home. 

mality. Jesus loved the church aud *James P. Roberts, Supt.: 
gave himself for it; let us thank. Him Mrs. hlinnie L. Roberts, 

for a church home, a place and part in 
C’hief hlatron ; 

hIot.her Wood, Asst. RIatron ; 
it. and ever remember that with all of hIrs. Ruhl, Teacher. 
this great privilege and blessing, come J I,.. d 
an equally great responsibility to God, A DOUBLE BLESSING. 
and also to a sin-cursed world. You can make your Christmas money a 

.syJ131 double blessing. 
There are multitudes of young people who 

PILOT POINT RESCUE HOME. could be blessed and some of them saved 

The Rescue Home at Pilot Point, through the influence of a clean, spiritual 

Texas, from its inceptiou in February, 
young people’s paper. There ought to be 
among the readers of THE NAZARENE MES- 

19013. to 1908, was a work of faith that SENGER 500 persons who will send THE 

God has blessed in a wonderful meas- YOUTH’S COMRADE to five different persona 

ure. The Home \vas opened under as a Christmas present. The club rate is 

rather dificult circumstances, as there 
6Oc each for five or more. For $3.00 you can 

was no one in real sympathy with the 
‘bless five homes and help the paper as well. 

Rememember it is a big undertaking to 
work. aud there were noue to CUCOIIT- furnish such a paper for that price and we 
age with the financial aid SO necessary 
to thr sucfress of every enterprise of 
the kiud. The greater privilege of fre- 
fluent carnest prayer, clontinuing often 
throughout the night. was the ouly re- 
source from which the faithful founder 
c+uld draw ou the bank of faith for 
thf% applies tllnt coiilll come 0~1~ in an- 
swcr to frrvent effcetual prayer. The! 
WI:I’C bllt few girls in the Home the first 
year. but patience had its perfect work. 
and in the year 1911-l the Home was 
inallguratrd under new nuspicrs and he- 
c’anie at once the center of a pernia- 
nent home for erring but peuitpnt girls, 
until we are grateful to report that dur- 
iug the past five years and nine monthe 
we have sheltered. fed and clothed 275 
girb. The great majority of this num- 
ber were soundly converted and have 
remained true to their vows: 

must have a large subscription ii&. If you 
realize, as many do, the great need for such a 
publication you would make a special effort 
to help make it go. Do it now. 

A GRAND HOLIDAY 
GIFT BOOK 

Apples of Gold; 
Or Words Fitly Spoken. 

two years. 
BY REV. R. PIERCE. 

240 Pages, Paper. 
With portrait, and introduction 
by Dr. Bresee. 

Price 25 Cents 
by mail 30~; in lots of 10 $2. 
In cloth, 60 cents. 

Address, “H. P.” 
730 San Pedro St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
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THE CHURCH AS AN EVANGELIZING 
FORCE. 

1. C. MARTIN. 

That the Pentecostal C%ureh of the 
Nazarene has beeu a great evangelizing 
agency, since its orgauization. is evi- 
dent to everyone who is familiar with 
the rise and progress of this heavrn- 
born movement. 

As an evidence of this we have on13 
to follow the streams of light. life and 
salva.tion that. have flowed out from it, 
through ‘these valleys. over t.he hills 
and awnss the mountains. until it. has 
touohed hearts ancl homes all nver our 
land and c>ountry. Nor has it stopped 
with the home land, but. has cwssed 
the seas and is pouriug streams of hless- 
ing in and upon the far away heathen 
lauds. 

That it is possible for this evange- 
lizing force to continue to deepen and 
widen until it girdles the globe is 
within the range of possibility; hut it 
should not be forgotten that there are 
certain Bible conditious tn be complied 
with in order to a continuance of this 
force in the church. Just as Pentecwst. 
preceded and gave birth to the C’hurcrh 
nf the New Testament, even so must 
the Spirit precede and give birth to 
rvery true Pentecostal C’hurch of the 
Nazarene. A ehurcb may continue to 
exist as an ecelesiasticisni long after 
it. has lost every element of a true Pen- 
tecnstal Nazarene Church or any other 
church. Where the Spirit is, there is 
the ohurch. and there only is the true 
ch’urch. 

Further, not only did Pentecost prr- 
rede and give birth to the New Trsta- 
ment Church, but the essential element 
of Peuteeost. the baptism with the Hot: 
Ghost. and the abiding present of thr 
Spirit. cwntinued with the churcrh as 
long as they caontinuetl steadfastly in 
the Apostles’ dnetrinr. 

Aud. as a result. ‘; the Lord adtled 
to the church daily such as were beiug 
saved. ” 

This essential and permanent ete- 
ment of Pentecost is what made the 
early church the evangelizing fort-e 
that she was. and it is the only thing 
that. will make the Pentecostal Nazar- 
ene Church a permanent force in the 
e!.angelization of this world. 

Dr. Field has giver1 us a picture 
which has been oft repeated. of the 
lighting of the torches in the 1101~ 
sepulcher at Easter time. The build- 
ing is crowded, I suppose. by a thou- 
sand or more members of the Greek 
church. The patriarch comes, All is 
darkness; hut they make way in the 
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throng as he pa.sses through. He goes 
through t.he curtain, into the place 
where the body of #Jesus is supposed 
to have lain, and waits. Not a word, 
not a somud, scareelg a breath; a full 
hour passes by? and the breathless 
throng wait there in the great dark- 
ness. Suddenly there is a movement. 
Suddeuly they see a spark. and out. 
comes the patriarch from the sepulcher. 
out from the darkness, bringing with 
him light-a torch that is lighted. In- 
stantly there are a hundred hands 
stretched out for it, and they take the 
torch and pass it from hand to hand 
nutit a thousand torches buru with the 
light that comes from the tomb of 
Christ. Out into the byways and high- 
wags tlnwu through the streets nf 
Jerusalem they go, furnishing light for 
torches aloug the way. until the whole 
land is aglow with the light that oame 
from the tnmb where Christ lay. 

In closing this message to the 
churches let me invite you all to 
come with me to the upper roou~. there 
to tarry until our spirits are touched 
auew with the Prnteeostal flame. that 
we may go out into the highways ant1 
byways. through the sbreets of our 
(Tities. from state to state, with hearts 
of flame and tonglIes of fire. until this 
whole land shall he touehetl with the 
light of God and the fire of Pentwost. 

TAE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE AND 
CBRIST’S BLOOD. 

A. P. GRAVES, D. D. 

The cohjeet of this article is to bear 
testimony to the power of the blood 
of Jesus C’hrist. The Nazarene C’hurch 
was orgauized twenty-niue years after 
I entered the field as a Baptist erau- 
geliat. A few months before hegin- 
ning the work I was led hg the Holy 
Ghnst into the valley of perfeet elrans- 
iug 1b.v the blood of the Lamb. At this 
time I felt that my lifework must 1~ 
to give definite testimony to the blood 
to save sinners and perfect the saints. 
I also felt that the power must cntnc 
from Bihle knnwledgp. And now, sinw 
more than forty years have passerl, 
during which time I have held revival 
meetings in about 800 cities aud towns 
in all Darts of our eountrv. I ran SRV 
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there is no power iu preaching that is 
SO blessed and so effecrtive t.0 save souls 
as definite preaching about the blood 
of Jesus. Therefore, you ran judge of 
my feelings when I learued that. our 
dear Dr. Bresee had organized the 
(.‘hurc:h of the Nazarene. I rejoiced in 
its drfiuite doctrine of perfect love and 
sanotification. and cleansiug from all 
sin by the power of Christ’s blood. 
,Ind all this by 

Bible Revelations. , 

The l~loc~d nf *Jesus Christ his Son 
c:teansrth us from all sin.-1 #John 1 :7. 
The life of the flesh is in the hlond awl 
I have giveu it to you upon the altar, 
to make an atonement. for your souls. 
for it is the blood that tuaketh an atone- 
ment for the soul.-Lev. 1i:ll. He 
tank the cup and gave thauks and gave 
it to them (his disciples) saying, Drink 
ye all of it. this is my blood of the 
new testnnwnt which is shed for man>* 
for the remissinn of sins.-Matt. %:27, 
28. Take heed therefore unto your- 
selves and all the Ho(:k over which the 
Holy Ghost has made you overseers 
(and this is what Dr. Bresee has been 
doing thirteen years) to feed the 
church of God whic:h he has puwhased 
with his own blood.--Aeta 20:28. Ln 
whom we have redemption through his 
hlootl the forgiiveness of sins, aceorcl- 
ing to the riches of his grac>e.-Eph. 
1:;. \Vithont the sheddiug of blond 
there is no remission.-Heb. 9 :20. The 
Got1 of peace that t~roughb again from 
the tlwtl our Lord Jesus. that. great 
shrpherd nf the sheep. through the 
hlootl of the everlasting envenant. 
~nakr ~OII perfret in every gootl work 
to do his will working in yen that 
wliieh is well-pleasing in his sight 
thrlbllgh Jesus (-‘hrist to whom lw glory 
for ever ant1 ever.-Heh. 13:20, 21. 
They overeatne him by the blood nf 
the Latnh, and the wortl of their tes- 
tirnony.-Rev, 12 :ll. I btlheld and, IO. 
a great tnllltitutle. which no man could 
nurnlwr. of all nations and kindrrds, 
autl people and tongues, stood hefnre 
the thronr, and before the Lamb. 
vlothetl with white robes. and palms in 
their hands. These arr they whi(:h 
eanlr out of great tribulation and have 
washed their robes ant1 made them 
white iu the hlootl of the> Lamb.-Rev. 
73. 14. 

1Vhrn I attrntletl thci anniversary of 
thr first thirteen years. ant1 listened to 
Dr. Bresre as he gave the recital of 
the great work of the Nazarene Church 
for Jesus C’hrist, the coming of the 
three wise men from the east a year 
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ago. the tt~~~vt~lous work of God iu the 
(:‘hirra,oo chur,ah. and now the Pilot 
Point consolidation. for the whole roun- 
try to emphasize the doctrine of the 
blood of Christ to this great nation. I 
rejoice with joy ttttspeakable attd full 
of glory. Thr Irnited States is dotted 
with large Christian churches! hut very 
little, eontparativel~, is said about 
C’hrist’s blood to cleattse from all sin. 
a doctrine that. is indeed the scarlet 
litte of the Rible. Therefore I rejoice 
that the Nazarene-Petttecc?stal C’hureh 
has ante to the kiugtlont for such a 
time as thix. 

THANKSGIVING GREETING FROM THE 

SOUTHLAND. 

Rrrthrrn Brlo~,rtl of the Lortl : Lettll 
;III ear to the voice front the Sottth as 
sht> chatttc; thr doxologies of praise to 
Go,1 for all His tnattifnld tnrrl.ies to 
the t*hildrcu nf men. The ‘i early ant1 
thy latter rain” hnth bwti Tivwt. ant1 
thcl ‘* Ilarveat Ilotlle” is uhherrd in with 
snugs attd jtthilntiott for the gettrrnus 
Iw?ps of the field. thr a~lttndnut frttitnqe 
(-If the nr0~har(1; u~llilc the fleecry flnl:l<s. 
lb,> Ig,wittg herd3 and the slr+k cattle 
nf ntir hills attcl plains give antple Ibroof 
that Gwl ~ttiilrs npott our lnvcd South- 
lalrfl ill tlterl.ies uttnlttttlWWc1 and ltttd+- 
MJL’YC,~. Pram+ reigns fwut North to 
S?tttlt and war’s ~liswr~laut note is 
hrnrtl tto mnre witbitt our hnrtlers. and. 
twtt4.r still. the runt traffil: is dyinp’ 
i;lnwly, butt sttrrly dying. within our 
Gttthrrtt dotttnitt. Prayers of broken- 
ltwtrtrd wi\ves aud mothers are heing 
ilIlk\VPrP’(j 1jy tllr L(Ortl GcId nf S:lbhCtOth ; 

turn are arousing to their rights at the 
polls attd. lrith the wire of freemen. 
,lP~~ltlPf’ “The whisky shop must go." 

The brothel, twin sister of sin aud 
shame. is being hunted down. until. h> 
the power of God’s retlrenting grace. 
tltr 5t‘l(l,iWr! fallrtt girl.;; nf nttr cwttntr> 
inay rntvrqr front thclir dark dens of 
\ ive f \vhere lnw-brnwetl lwt holds high 
I.at’tti\.al) and hwnntP tttw cwatures in 
Christ J~stts. Thr rw~ut: hotttrs of ottr 
fair latt~l stand nitl like heawn lights 
on lifli’s dark. treacherous sea. and fling 
nut far and wide their clirerinq rays 
of light and lnve. Qitwtl~ wonten. 
tanghl of the blessed Holy Spirit. are 
hiding their purr. white lives away in 

these rescue homes t.o train hy tender 
ciare aud saiutly love, and thus lift up 
from sorrow’s drpt.hs the fallen girls 
who cry to them for aid. God bless 
t.hese cousecrated wotnen, who throw 
out a “life line” to the wrecked ones, 
utttil the darkened homes of our coun- 
tt->r are rid of this pall of death and 
our people are free, iudeed. 

Eras of great inter4 have trans- 
Itired whilih. in the will of God. have 
changed the C’hurch map of our 
Southland. so that we are oue itt spirit. 
and doctrine. The peaceful army of 
the Nazarene came and gave an in- 
spiration to ottr higher life. The es- 
change of thought attcl feeling and 
C’hristian testimony has perfrvted its 
lravettittg work. and our hearts are 
tttrltrd itttn one. The Holiness Church 
of Christ was a child of’Provideuc!e, and 
has gone on recwrd as a grand servant 
of Got]. WtlO in its life of six years has 
~allecl many sons and daughters to the 
C’hrist and gained many loyal adher- 
ents tn the previous Gospel of our 
Lcjt-cl. Hallelujah !’ The wonderful dor*- 
triur of entire sanc>tificratiott. as a sec- 
ond wnrl; nf graw subserlueut to re- 
pqtw;t tion, has heen taught aud etttpha- 
sizetl with ttttr;tion and power until 
thousands of mett and women are tw- 
liel.ittg the doctrine so mercifully de- 
Iivpred to the saints. and now, in the 
fultttw of time. a pwplr. Chown of 

($x1. miw to our bntvlers in the name 
of the thrbru-c~rowttell Nazarene. who. 
fresh from the agonies of Gethsentane 
iittd thr: horrors nf Golgothn. looks His 
clJ,ittT love> and Ibreaths His hlrssinp up- 
ntt our united hearts attd lives. ,\mrn 
:tn(l atuett. ;\Iy hlessell Lord. ntay we. 
;i rittitetl C’hurch, go forth. ‘Lcottqttering 
att(l to cwtclrter. ” until Thou dost come 
to c~lnim Thy waiting Bride: then we 
shall. hy the Infinite Grace. ,join t.he pro- 
wssiotl rottnd tltr Father’s throue. attcl. 
ta,cetltrr with the shining ones in Glory, 
fast our vrowtts at the Saviour’s feet 
attd ‘*crown Hint Lnrcl nf all.” 

“Savrtl ant1 satrvtified” thtvttgh tltc: 
blond. 

iJ1rs.j Fattttir E. Suddarth. 
Finan~~ial .lqettt Rcscttc~ Home. 

Pilot Pnitt t. Texas. 

THE DEACONESS. 

MRS. C. A. RADFORD. 

T HE church has cotue iu some tueas- 
ure to recognize t.he necessity of 
the work which cau be done by 

these devoted women. The great mul- 
titrtde of people outside of the church, 
who are as sheep wit.hout a shepherd, 
and with whottt in these days there is 
such a tendency to Socialistu aud Sah- 
bath desecration, to whom the ordinary 
work of the church does not appeal, as 
they eonsicier the church ouly a society 
for the rich or a select cotupauy, and 
they are prejudiced against the ntin- 
istry in general, so that it is difficult 
if not impossible for them to reach 
thrttt. To these people the deaconess 
has a special message and to her there 
is often an npeu door. 

It is her wnrk to disarm prejudice, 
gain an ent.rancte to the homes, learn 
sontethiug of the life story aud become 
to them ttot alone a patron or an alttts- 
givrr. hut a friend. She may fornt a 
wnnwtittg liuk betweeu the church and 
the people. 

she is, Ai; owasiou reclttires. teacher, 
I)real:ltrjr. tturse. confidential adviser 
;tu(l fre,lua>ntly banker. She sees iu 
every ragged urchin a future vitizeu . 
whosr wbte will leave a \nive iu goveru- . 
tttwt. of church and state, and slte real- 
izw that each child represeuts a human 
soul. with possibilities for goor or evil, 
and endeavors to give it a chance for 
the right. 

The deaconess came to meet a felt. 
tared in the church. There is no line 
of (-‘hristiatt a4irit.y within the possi- 
Ikiiitivs of wutttauhood in which she 
tttay not as a deaconess engage. And 
the wttsecrated wonten who have heard 
aud heedetl tttr Savinr’s call, ‘I Follow 
Me. ” 1tar.e before ‘them a sphere of 
ttsrfulttws bnuttded nnly hy their own 
litttitations. 

S;he bwotttes a “ lookout. wmmittee” 
to spot. nut. strangers iu the cnngrega- 
tiott and give all a welcottte. She goes 
from hotue to ltnnte with the Gospel 
iut-sage. 

She not ottly map have souls con- 
\.rrtl;tl itt the hnmes. but. she has ntnn;v 
nl~portttnities of leading nnmittal church 
utetttbrrs to (‘hri~t and into the hlessina 
of holiness. 

She tuttst iw skilled in the art of so~tl- 
\vinnittg. This is the plan and purpose 
nf cleacwn63s work. to arottse the itt- 
c-l~~lettt atttl careless aud seize every op- 
pnrtttnity to press souls ittto the fottn- 
tain of clleansittg. A sttwrssful worker 
tuttst be valled of the Spirit. led by the 
Spirit and fillctl with the Spirit. 

The rhurclt and the tenement hnuse 
Ibftert stand in the same block. 

.\ cleaconess c~linthrd a flight of stairs 
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one Sunday morning, to 6nd a sick 
woman lpiug in a little, close, stuffy 
room, the air thick with foul odor; only 
oue window aud that closed. 

4s she opened the window to let in 
a little pure air, the peals from a great 
pipe organ in a church just across the 
way greeted her ear, and theu hundreds 
of voices were beginning God’s praise. 
Thinking t.o comfort the poor v&man 
she said, “Horn blessed if you cannot 
go to church you can hear the sweet 
music. ” But t.he woman turned to her 
such a tired, discouraged face and said. 
“Yes, I hear it; they sing in there and 
I suppose they pray. Then they go 
out and go home, but they never think 
of the likes of me. What am I to 
them?” 

Her poor heart was crying out for 
love and sympathy? which had not 
reached her even from the church of 
C’hrA. 

But that deaconess became the con- 
necting link of love and care, which 
brought the church’s light. and joy 60 
her heart, aud her into its fellowship 
aud hope. 

There is no service more Christly and 
none more crowned with heaven!y heue- 
dictions than this wayside nlin1str.v of 
the toil.ing deaconess. 

J E 8 

CHARACTERISTICS OF A TRUE CHURCH. 
C. A. BROMLEY. 

1. God’s truly regenerated and sanci- 
tified people assemble together to war- 
ship the Holy Trinity. Others may come 
along. 

2. With providential-exceptions all 
members attend the regular church 
services. They forget not the assrm- 
bling of themselves together as the man- 

ner of some is. 
:3. The families of the church obser\.ca 

family worship. The home altar flour- 
ishes with vital godliness. “The chuwh 
in the house.” 

4. The children are taught the wa) 
of God. The pastor, teacher and parent 
by precept and example bring the young 
people to God and to salvation. 

5. There is no allegiance whatsoever 
with worldlv institutions. As the world 
is not the fi:iend of God, the church and 
the world do not agree. 

6. Ail pay tithe into the church as 
the Lord has prospered them. The lux- 
ur.v of free-will offerings follows tithe 
paying. God is not robbed ant1 Zion 
prospers. 

‘7. The conversion of sinners and the 
sanctification of believers at. every com- 
ing together is the rule and not t.he ex- 
ception. The seekers may be both from 
within and from without, but mainI! 
from the latter. 

8. The true church, as a household, 
like the ear1.v Pentecostal church. is 
“built upon the foundat.ion of t.he Apns- 
ties aud prophets.” Such a church the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against. 
Ameu ! 

Louisville, Ky. 
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First Church of Chicago. 

(Report from October 1, 1907, to Sep- 
tember 23, 190%)’ 

To be the pastor of a church that con- 
tinually emphasizes and stands for, in 
doctriue and life, the experience of re- 
generatiou and entire. sanctification. is 
a respousibility of considerable magoi- 
tude, but. a blessed aud glorious privi- 
lege. Necessarily, the pastor of such a 
church must be a clean, uncompromis- 
ing vessel of honor, mete for the hlas- 
ter’s use. Those who make up the mem- 
bership of such a church must be equal- 
ly as uncomprornisiug with sin and 
worldliness, and cleau in heart and life. 
Such a pastier and such a membership 
will arouse the bitterest antagonism of 
Satan. but will continually enjoy the 
approving smile of Almighty God. This. 
I believe, is largely true concerning the 
First Pentecostal Church of the Naz- 
arene? Chicago. 

The pastor’s work is varietl. The in- 
numerable humble miuistries, the kind 
words spoken, the prayers offered. the 
helpful advice given. the sy1npat.h) 
shown? canuot be put upon paper. This 
class of work cannot be enumerated nor 
estimated, but is blessed of God to the 
good of many. 

The magnitude of our work has awak- 
wed intrrest cone-erning t.he Church of 
the Nazarene in all parts of t.he couu- 

t r-y. This has entailed upon your pas- 
tor a very great amount of clerical 
work. Hundreds of let.ters have been 
written. dozens of manuals and hun- 
dreds of tracts have been sent inforrn- 
iug incluirers of our work. In addition 
to this, I have called quite geuerally up- 
on our people and prayed iu their 
11omes. This part of my ministry does 
not make as good a showing as I should 
like for. Owing to the heavy clerical 
work, I do not seem to be able to get 
in more than an average of twenty-five 
calls a month-three hundred for the 
year. 

I have written the copy, swuwd most 
of the advertising. printed and distrib- 

*While we have not in this special issue 
room for reports from local churches, yet we 
give below the annual report of the pastor of 
the First Church of Chicago as a sample of 
what our churches are doing, or ought to do. 
It is so filled with all phasesof practical 
Christian work that it well worthy of imita- 
tion in all our churches. -ED. 

uted, with no expense to the church, 
about 20.000 copies of the “Nazarene 
Joy Bells. ” This of itself, as you must 
know. is a considerable task. I have 
condwted hut six funerals and offi- 
caited at twelve weddings. I have not 
been absent from the pulpit during the 
year. escept when on my vacation or 
preaching in the tent. I have nt.tended 
all the prayer meetings, the Board 
mrrtings. and numerous other church 
and committee meetings. I have,, with 
thr assistance of Brother Peters, taught 
n Sunday Schnol class and attended 
nrnrly all of the tclachrrs’ meetings. I 
have cawed to he printed and distrib- 
nted about .X.WO trac:ts. This feature 
of our work is tlringing great blessing 
to IWIII~. 

The chur~rh has enjoyed a cwutiuuous 
‘rp1,ivnl. During the pgriotl named in 
this report I have ser;ured the names and 
ntltlresses of X90 persnus whn have pro- 
fessed to have found salvation at our 
altar. This does not inclutle many of 
our people who are found at the altar 
prrintlic*nlly. nor does it iuclude many 
others who got. away before we could 
sel.ure their namrs and addressees. I 
think I wonld he safe in sa>,ing that 
fully 500 persons have heeu influeuced 
to swk the Lnrcl as a direct result of 
the prenlihing ant1 praying. Add to 
this number those who have been in- 
Hiiruc*etl to seek and find salvation 
through the efforts of olw deaconesses, 
ytrret. slum and jail workers. ant1 the 
total is nearly lW0 souls spiritually 
hrlpecl by the direct influence of our 
t.1~ nr1.h. Duriug this same period I have 
received into the l?hurch 116 new mem- 
hers, and dismissed by letter and othw- 
wise 51. leaving a net gain of 65 and 
making our total mc!mbership at the 
present time 5.35. The total number of 
pwsons rel>eived into the chur.:(lh dur- 
ing the present pastorate is :364. Of 
this nlliubrr only :X have hew dropped 
or trauc;ferrc-‘d, leaving a net gain under 
the prewnt p;lstnrate of :327. Our in- 
rreaw is not apasniodic?. but steady. 
Hunclrrd~ wh(.b find sol\~atinn at. our nl- 
tar go elh~whcr(~. ant1 many of them 
who are coo\,erted or sanf>tifiecl prove 
to be a great blessing in their varioils 
tipIds of operation. Thus the church is 
exerting a very wide spiritual inAuenc:e. 

I desire to heartily comrneud the 
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faithful brothrrs and sisters who have 
made these large results possible. Our 
four deat:ouesses are as good as any in 
the laud. Through their wmhined ef- 
forts ant1 with the asaistanee of the 
special workers, about 5000 (calls have 
Ibeen maclr. Our slum and jail workers 
have hreu faithful and in labors abun- 
dant. Sod has gra~ioiisl~ hlrssed them 
and rrwardecl them with a large num- 
her of prwinus souls. Our street work- 
ers have been acative during thr summer. 
Brother George S. Hiclks. with his eon- 
swratrd hantl, have preac*hetl the gas- 
1~1 to niiiltitntlrs at the truer of 63rd 
aucl HalstcJd strrrts. Jamw Roberts and 
IVilliam Ek have held a uunlher of 
street meetings iu various parts of the 

(*it!,. aud mnug havcl lwrn infurnc~etl to 
St-c-k the Lortl. C’ottage prtr).er mert- 
iugs. uucler th(l (lirwtic-bn of Brother 
Lag~rI~~rg out at Roseland. aud Brnth- 
w autl Sister Rew:l on thr North Side. 
ha\-r hr0Iight the prrbple together for 
Ibrayer. and as a rtwilt iuang have been 
saved or sau44ifirc.l. Other cottage pray- 
rr meetings have brru held lby the youug 
lwople. with good results. The teut 
turrtiugs wuduc~trd hy our four hreth- 
rtm. (‘lrgg. Surlwr. Barker autl Runher. 
rrsulte,l in thr s;3lvatic,u cbf wows of 
tbrw.icbiis souls. 

()nr (.‘hurl.h Hl~artl. matlr np of the 
trurst 111r-‘n autl womeu I havr ever 
ktllbwu. havr alln~iuistCrr(l the aflairs (>f 
thr ~l~ur~~h autl tc, the Lnr~l. Thr Suu- 
Thr Boar(l mertings hnvr hwu srasons 
41f spiritual rrfrrshiug. Thrrr has heru 
uuauiuiit~ of spirit ant1 a prnrral de- 
sire for the atlvanwmrut of the c~hurc:h. 
l\‘e haw heen c~onipelle~l to pass 
throligh one or two hard pla~ws. IJut 
\vitti faith in Got1 aud.Iovr for eac*Ii 
IttIter. the (Vhurc:h Boartl has tri~~nrphecl. 
\Vr owe murh of our suwess to the fa4 
ihat a lar~r uiin~lwr of our pwbple arr 
a (,(,listrirIitic?us. praying. pious folk. The 
wutiuurd importunate prayer of these 
prnple has oprurtl the skies in blessing 
IlpJIl US tilli? aIl(l tilw? again. It k WP- 

taiu1.v a tltllight to he the pastor (jf SUCh 

a pwplr. 

Our ycbung tJe1Jple are a splrntlid lot. 
i~ri(l with little p?;wpticbu are faithful to 
the ehurtrh a utl to the Lortl. The 811n- 
tlay School is without tlnuht obe of the 
very hrst for order. attention and tracrh- 
iug atbility in the 1:it.v. Tt~e atteudance 
has iuc~rrawtl duriug the year aud there 
is a bright prospwt for a iuu~h larger 
whonl iu the month to wnie. The re- 
\.iews girru 1,s Prof. -4krrs. the Siiper- 
intendrnt. and 1)~ Brother Peters have 
Iwrn of a high order. and we believe 
eswlled nowhere. The church has en- 
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joyed the ministry of many eminent 
strangers: the surprises are almost con- 
stant, as well as delightful. The con- 
gregational singing canuot. be sur- 
passed, and the special selections by 
our .Nazareue blale Quartette are al- 
ways enjoyed. The congregations have 
been markedly kept up during the surn- 
mer. and the prayer meetings especially 
have usuallg heeu attencled by more 
than 200 persons. 

t ‘onsidering the financial tlrpression 
and the fac*t that large numbers of our 
peo1ble have been out of employment. 
the finauws show a marvelous record, 
$9721.8-l having been given for all pur- 
pws. and. best of all. we have had no 
tlishrs tc-1 wash or oysters to fry. 

Our membership is seatterecl in all 
parts of the eoiintry preacmhing the gos- 
pel and leading soulS to Jesus. 

Rrottier V. P. Welsh has charge of a 
c:hurc.h in Fostoria. Ohio. Brother H. 
Hunt is meeting with splendid suwess 
at Hamruontl. 1~1. Rev. \\‘ill 0. Jones 
is holtling evangrlistic services con- 
stautl\ . . iUrs. Henrietta Ric.hards. our 
dcawurss evangelist. has heen tloing 
gcb~btl work ant1 leacling souls to C’hrist. 
Hrnry \‘au Ilrisrn is attending sc:hool 
at 0sli:ll0c~Wl nncl prea(:hing whwrvrr 
cwGon nft’ords. Spews Xthans is in 
Lcbs i\ngrles. C’al.. and is vrry active as 
a Spauish RIiasiou worker. He is able 
to Ibreac*h in four languagtx Dr. G. N. 
Pharrs. now of Traverse Vity. n1ic.h.. is 
a faithful und clouswratrcl la,vman do- 
ing gm~d work. H. R. Hoover is in la- 
Iwr+ abundant iu South C’hic:agcw 
Brother 1~. fir. Taylor preac.hrs every 
Srlutlay night in a \Vest Sicle RIissinn. 
RIillly ha4 brru saved and sauetified 
riuder his ministry. I3rothers Bohart 
and Shrarer. iu oharge of the Stock 
I’artls RIission. have hat1 quite a iiuniher 
tiucl sslvatinu. Brother E. E. Grattan 
autl f;tnliIy are in ;2tlrian. hIicrh. John 
F~ilmlee aucl wife. in iUadison. IVis. ; 
RIrs. Xuua V. Oliver in Tacwnin. Wash. ; 
JIrs. iU. J. Rraiuard. Empcbrin. Iians.. 
report that they are letting their light 
shiue for Jrsus. Will Snr?-d ant1 Lro 
(;r;lttau are iu thr wtlc~at fields of North 
Dakl>ta 1)~ (lay. and hol(ling prayer 
Iiiertings at night. -4. B. Farnsworth 
and family are in Oskaloosa. Ia. Edwin 
I. autl iVrs. .4mrs are wnstautly ac*tive 
at Fullerton. (:‘aI. Dr. .J. IVacle King. 
Lewistou. 3II.. and RIrs. Rland ,Jaekson. 
Houston. Tes., are living for Jrsus.~ 

-jut1 what more shall I say of dear old 
Father Burlison, who wmduets weekI> 
holinrss nlertings, and Sister C. L. Felm- 
lee. who labors as an evangelist, and 
Rw. T. II. Xgnew. our hustling District 
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Superiuteudeut, aud Frauk R. Smith, 
now at Janesville, IGinn.. and Lelia. E. 
Bogd, one of our faithful girls at Rac- 
coou, Ind.. and lUrs. DI. J. Selby, who 
espwts to establish a home for poor 
college studeuts at Los Angeles, Vat., 
and Rlrs. T. c‘. Lee. one of our faithful 
old y~orrwn. now located at 8ious C’i,ty. 
la., and RIrs. Hildah C’arlson, who sings 
ad shnuts for Jesus up in Spruce. 
Michigan ! These are all members of 
the First Pentecostal (Y’hurch of the 
Nazarene, (.‘hicago. and are rooted and 
grounded in the love of God. 

I believe our church at the preseul 
time is in an eswllent. degree of pros- 
perity. with a bright outlook for days 
to (.ome. Between sixty and seventy 
persous have been seekers of salvation 
at our altar during the past three 
werks. No single week has passed dur- 
ing the year without a nutuher of per- 
sous seeking the Lord. This is n 0 
~loiiht. largely tliir to the fact that frr- 
veut pra!‘ers have ascendecl to the 
throue of God from a clevotecl people. 
Fllr this and all other blessings we give 
praise to our God. RIueh nf detail and 
arduous toil in cnnnwtiou with the pas- 
toratr c*anriot tw put on paper. hut is 
left for the reccording angel. who shall 
render unto ewry man awording as his 
w0rk shall hr. 

\Vitli ttlr drrl>rst illld purrst love for 
you all from a heart made clrau hy thr 
I~lwtl of .Jesus. I remain, 

Rev. (1’. E. (‘cwurll. Pastor. 

ILLUSTRATED DEVOTIONAL SERIES, 

50~. PER COPY. 

John Ploughman’s Pictures, Spurgeon. 
John Ploughman’s Talks, Spurgeon. 
Shepherd Psalm, Meyer. 
The Manliness of Chri& Hughes. 
Coming to Christ, Havergal. 
Evening Thoughts, Havergal. 
Imitation of Christ, A’Kempis. 
Brooks’ Addresses, Phillips Brooks. 

Mailed to any address on receipt of price. 
Any five books mailed for $2.00. 

NAZARENE PUBLISHING Co. 

25~. GIFT BOOKS. 

Royal Invitation For the King’s Children, 
Havergal. 

Laddie. -A story for boys or young men. 
Miss Toosey’s Mission, a missionary story. 
Eshcol Clusters, a Daily Text-book, Beau- 

tifully Illustrated. 
In My Name, Murray. 
Have Faith in God, Murray. 
Lord, Teach Us To Pray, Murray. 

Mailed to any address on receiptof price. 
Any five books mailed for $1.00. 

NAZARENE PUBLISHING Co. 
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Church Directory bg Districts 
- - 

NORTHEAST DISTRICT. 

E. Dearn, Supt , Oxford, N. S. 

New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edwards Island and Newfoundland. 

Oxford, N. S. 
E. Dearn. 

St. Johns, Newfoundland. 
Thomas Laite, leader. 

Yarmouth, N. S. 
E. Dearn. O?rford. 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT. 

A. B. Riggs, Supt., 76 Fremont St., 
Lowell, Mass. 

Eastern Connecticut. Rhode Island, Massa- 
chusetts, Vermont, New Hampshire and 

Maine. 

Barre, Vermont. ( 1903) 
I,. K. Averill. R. D. No. 0, Barre. 

Beverly, Mass. (190;) 
11 Wallis Pt. 
E. J. Ll,rd. 66 Rantnul St. 

Cambridge, Mass.. ( 1.93) 
634 Massachusetts Ave. 
.Tl,hn N. Short. 3 Wsrlantl St. 

Cliftondale, Mass. 
J. C’. Beorse, 19 F:rirvia>w Ave. 

Chebeague Is., Maine. 

Cundy Harbor, Maine. 
A. Ii. Bryant. 

Car Hill, Canada. 
John \Voodhouue. 

Danielson, Corm. ( 19113 j 
F. W. Armstrong. 

Dennisport, Mass. 
F. ‘A’. Domino. 

Earl t’. French. ‘344 hI:rnchestrr St. 

Everett, Mass. 
A. N. Brown. 35 Autumn St. 

Fitchburg, Mass. 
D. Ran!1 Pirrcv. 211 Sleuth St. 

Haverhill, Mass. \ 1RI‘?) 
Howart Evkrl. 51 Main St. 

Lowell, Mass. (1903) 
A. B. Rig*, i’ti Fremont St. 
(.‘. P. Lanpher, Asst., $5 Beach St. 

Leicester, Vermont. ( 1!395) 
Meda Clifford Smith. R. D. 2, HranqIIIn. Vt. 

Manchester, N. H. (ISll:) 

Morristille, Vt. ( 1904) 
41rx NcNrill. 

Maiden, Mass. 
E. E. Rrynul~l~. Y High St. 

New Bedford, Mass. (1909) 
cm’ottage St., N. R. (‘or. Kempton. 
Theoti,lre E. Beebe. 343 Washington Ht.. 

Fairhavrn. ?~IIIRB. 

North Scituate, R. I. (11196) 
Nrq. Henry Chapman. Set,. 

Providence, B. I. (13%) 
Ashmont and Plain Stn. 
(‘. A. Reney, 394 Plain St. 

Putnam, Corm. 
R. Buchanan. 

Keene, N. H. 
Mary C’. Woodbury. 17 Vernon St. 

South Portland, Maine. 
N. H. Washburn. 

Saco, Maine. 
L. N. Fogg. 

South Manchester, Conn. 
A. Hartt. 

Salem, Mass. 

West Somerville, Mass. 
(C. VT. Petit, 04? Elm St. 

Woonsocket. B. I. 
(1. L. W. Brown. 

‘NEW YORK DISTRICT. 
Wm. Howard Hoople, Supt., 1417 Dean St., 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
New York State and Connecticut, East to 

New Haven. 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
243 Vermont St. 
C’. R. Hawkins. 3111 Herkimcr St. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
-Utica Avenue. ( 1894) 

.T. A. Warll, 19ll9 P.1cilic St. 

-John Wesley Church. 
Wm. Howard Huople. 1417 Wan St. 

Brooklyu, N. I’. 

-Bedford Avenue. 
John (‘aldwcll, 293 B. 211 St. 

Clintondale. N. Y. ( lY96) 
Percy 4nderson. 

Patchogue, N. Y. (19115) 
.4. C’. Goldhirg, 015 Ch~ran Ave. 

Spring Valley, N. Y. 
E. .T. Martin. 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. (1396) 
W’oodlawo Ave. anal Van Dam St. 
H N Haan. Box 52, . . Saratc-vga Ppringq. 

Sag Harbor, N. Y. (1395) 
8. W. Frsgendrn. Bns .il?, Say Hnrhl-lr. 

Stamford, Corm. 
8. P. Ingvrtiil>ll. 

PHILADELPHIA DISTRICT. 
Horace G. Trumbauer, Supt., 428 Oley St., 

Reading, Pa. 
Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jersey to 

Bound Brook. 

Bloomsburg, Pa. (1905) 
hlrs. Br9sie Larkin. 119 R. 7th St. 

Camden, N. J. (1908) 
(-or. .5th tin11 Roytlrn Sts. 
John T. Maybury. 439 Xprucr St. 

Chester, Pa. 
6th and Parker Sts. 
Jnnnn Trumh~ucr. R. F. D., c’hrster. Pn. 

Clayton, N. J. (1903) 
-Jon. B. Bowen, 9.5 Parker Ave., Da&y. Pa. 

Darby, Pa. 
Cheater Ave. 
. OR. T $. Bowen, 95 Parker .jve. 

Lehighton, Pa. ( 1902) 
Eleanor Scblenker. WC. 

Mt. Carmel, Pa. 
L. L. Brown, lealler. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
-Emmanuel Church. ( 19n I ) 

W’. E. Miller, OWN N. 8th St. 

Phoenixville, Pa, (1905) 
\Ve.sley Walls, 2.31 Morgan St. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
-Christian Gospel Mission. 

IXth St.. ahove Germantown Ave. 
James D. Acker, 362 Shedaker St. Pas- 

tnr is a member of our Church, while 
the (Church is not formally sfilinted. 

Reading, Pa. 
‘7111 Ra9hington St. 
.I. iv. Lee, 537 Greenwi~~h St. 

PITTSBURG DISTRICT. 
J. H. Norris, Supt., 212 Sycamore St., 

Pittsburg. Pa. 
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio and West 

Virginia. 

Columbus, Ohio. 
A. R. Welch. 13111 ‘X. Stntp Ft. 

East Palestine, Ohio. 
Rev. Martha E. Curry. 

Lincoln Place, Pa. 
James N. Dnvidson. 

Lithopolis. Ohio. 
A. R. \Velph, 1301 ‘A’. State St. 

Mahaffy, Pa. 
Thrrv apl~~lintmenta. 

Newark, Ohio. 
A. R. Welch. 

New Galilee, Pa. 
Albert Welch, SW. 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
.T. H. Norris. 210 .Sveamorr St. 

Troy, Ohio. 
.A. C. Zepp. 

WASHINGTON DISTRICT. 
H. B. Hosley. Supt., 307-309 D St., N. W., 

Washington, D. C. 
District of Columbia, Delaware, Maryland 

and Virginia. 

Bowens, Md. 
B. C’. Hartilrgty. 

Chicamuxen, Md. ( 191)R j 
I). W. Sweeney. C’hirnmllsl-n. 

Harrington, Del. 

Hollywood, Md. 
J. R. Burkmastrr. Holl~woo~l, bIa1. 

Washington. 
-Wesleyan Pentecostal Church. ( 191jn) 

3117.309 D Ht. N. W. 
H R Hnrlry. 3119 D St. N. W. __, _.. __ 

Peabody, Mass. 
.I. W. Gillie9. 3 Pirrpont St. 
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CENTRAL CHICAGO DISTRICT. KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE DISTRICT. 
T. H. Agnew. Supt., Waverly, Ill. .C. A. Bromley, Supt., 2316 Beech St., 

Iowa, Illinois and Indiana. Louisville, Ky. 

Auburn, Ill. 
0. ‘A’. Rose. .\uburn, III. 

Kentucky and Tennessee. 

Burnside, Ky. (1906) 
B. X. Noores, Burnside, Ky. 

Canton, Ill. (191~~3) 
‘34.5 N. 1st .Ive. 
C’. Vi’. Rn~nt,md. 

Decatur, 111. (190;) 
11.r.55 N Dunham 
James ji&b~, Decatur, III. 

Hammond, Ind. ( 191117) 
2111 Iotliann .-\ve. 
Herbert Hunt. ?11:1 Inalianqa .\\-I?. 

Indianapolis, Ind. ( 1907) 

Kewanee, 111. (19(15) 
.1lhert T. Harris. 11114 E. %~uth St. 

Maples Mills. Ill. 
R. F. Tsll-,,,tt, N:lplc+ 1Iills. III. 

Marshalltonq Iowa. 
Tnvln>r F*ryllsl.)n. hIar~h:~llt~~~~, I~lwa. 

Seymour, Ind. -. .I. T. H:lrvc..v, $i.vmour, Iu0l. 

Stockton, Ill. 
Miss Golalie Thoml~soo, Stol:kton, III 

Terre Haute, Ind. 
C. H. Strong, Terre Haute? Ind. 
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Hickman, Ky. (1906) 
Jos. N. Speake, Jooesboro, Xrk. 

Louisville, Ky. (190;) 
C. A. Bromlep, 3316 Beech St. 

Monteagle, Term. 
E. 0. Heath, Tracy City, Term. 

Tracy City, Tenn. 
E. 0. Heath, Tracy City, Tean. 

SOUTHEAST DISTRICT. 
H. H. Sumlins, Supt., Ashburn. Ga. 

Georgia and Florida, East of the Chatta- 
hoochee River. 

Ashbum, Ga. 

Donaldsonville, Ga. 
H. H. Rurulin. 

ALABAMA DISTRICT. 
R. N. Guy, Supt., Jasper, Ala. 

Mississippi, Alabama and Florida, West of 
the Chattahooche River. 

List of Churches not furnished. 

DALLAS DISTRICT. . 
J. D. Scott, Supt., Pilot Point, Texas. 
East Texas, East of Longitude 97, and 

Louisiana. 
Bivins, Tex. 
Blossom, Tex. 

B. H. Humphrey. 
Bonbam, Tex. 
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H. L. Hubbard. 
Collinsburg, La. (1906) 

L. L. Gaines, Nira, La. 
Dallas, Tex. 

-Oak Cliff Holiness Church. 
Tenth St. and Lancaster Are. 
Ralph P. Kistler, Peniel, Ttx. 

Dalby Springs, Tex. 
-Grand Hill Church. 

J. H. Brown. 

Garfield, La. 
IV. H. Pate. 

Howe, Tex. 
T. ,T. O’Neal, Van Alstyne, Tex. 

Lufkin, Tex. 
W. J. Sayers. 

Myra, La. 
-Scott Slaugh Church. (1906) 

L. L. Gaines, Nira, La. 

Peniel, Tex. (190s) 
E. C. De Jernett, Peniel, Tex. 

Pilot Point, Tex. (190-L) 
R. N. C,u.v, Pilot Point. 

Van Alstyne. 
T. J. 0 ‘Neal 

ABILENE DISTRICT. 
Wm. E. Fisher, Supt., Hamlin, Texas. 

West Texas and New Mexico. 
Abilcne. 

c’. L. Shelby. 

Artie. 
T. N. Cornrliu% 

Beattie. 

Buffalo Gap. 

9 w 
, SUBSCRIBE FOR Official Organ ( 

The Holiness Evangel Pentecostal Church 
of the Nazarene 

A Clean Holiness Paper without worldly advertisements; that stands for all 
that its name implies; Holiness Evangelism throughout the world. 

OUR 
MOTTO: “THE WHOLE BIBLE FOR THE WHOLE WORLD” 

We will earnestly “contend for the faith once delivered unto the saints.” 
We push Home and Foreign Missions; Systematic, Organized Church Work; 
Bible Training, Educational Interests, and Rescue Work with all our ran- 
somed powers. In fact an all round Holiness Jnurnal that stands for clean 
life, a clean home, a clean ministry and a clean Church. 

Subscription Price.. . . . . . . . . . . One Dollar Per Annum 
We handle the Pentecostal Sunday School Literature, Church Manuals, 
Holiness Books and Bibles. 

F’UBLISHED BY EVANGEL PUBLISHING CO. 
1 J. D. SCOTT, Editor. 

!?@I . 

PILOT POINT, TEXAS, ( 

d a 
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Bush. Majors. 
T. J. Carpenter. C. J. Park. 

Bethel. 
Snyder. 

Mt. Zion. 
Hamlin, Tex. 
.J. N. Ellis. 

Bangs. 
Mrs. Bessie West. 

Bertram. 

Buda. 
J. A. Garrison. 

Camp Springs. 
T. L. Rye. 

Dripping Spring. 
W. D. Dillbeck. 

Eula. 
W. F. Rutherford, Abilene, Tex. 

Floyd, New Mex. 

Glen Cove. 

Goldthwaite. 

Hamlin. 
J. N. Ellis. 

Hickory Valley. 
Wm. NcNahon. 

Indian Creek. 
Bes3ie Dillinghcm and Joseph Howard. 

Klondike. 
Pecan Gap. 

Locker, Tex. 
T. N. Naxwell. 

Live Oak. 
Fairy. 

Nazarene hessenger 

May. 
T. C. Easoo. 

Ming-us. 
Bee Noorzs. 

Mountain. 
J. W. Bost. 

Niwalt, Tex. 

Raby Chapel. 
Ballinger, Tex. 

Rogers. 

Roby. 
J. N. Ellis. 

Rising Star. 
T. C. Eason. 

Steuhensville. 

Swedonia. 
Hsmlln, Tex. 
J. hf. Ellis. 

Tahoka. 
V. 8. C’ougbmu. 

Unity. 
Nre. Brssie West. 

Wohleb Grove. 

Woodyville Church. 
Sweetwater, Trx. 

Yarrellton. 

Yates. 
Whitney. 
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ARKANSAS DISTRICT. 
W. F. Dallas, Supt., Vilonia, Ark. 

Arkansas and Missouri. 
Abbott. 

L. J. Hicakerson, Parks. 

Bleven. 
-Bells Chapel. (1907) 

G. E. Radillc, Emmet. Ark. 

Bethel. (1906) 
G. E. hladdle, Emmet, Ark. 

Beebe, Ark. (1901) 
G. N. Hammond, 15th and Booker Sts., 

Little Rock. 

Beech Grove. (1901) 
J. N. Speakq Jonesboro, Ark. 

Carutheraville. 
JOP. N. Speakes, Jonesboro, Irk. 

Delight. (190s) 
Nrs. Dora Rice, R. F. D. 3, Texarkana. 

Dyer, Ark. (19(16) 
Joseph E. hiorris, Dyer, Ark. 

De Queen, Ark. 
-Pullman Church. (190s) 

J. H. Phillips, De Queen, .4rk. 

Greenbrier, Ark. (1903) ’ 
.T. L. hIcRion~:~, Greeobrit,r, Ark. 

Huntington, Ark. 
-Prairie Creek Church. (1907) 

H. N. Strope. 

Hartford, Ark. (1906) 
W. I. Rogers, Sec. 

Ralstead. Ark. 
-Mt. Ida. 

R. N. Cook. 
Irondale, Ho. (1903) 

.~os. N. Speakes. Jonesboq Ark. 

, 

“Beulah Christian” 
, 

An Eight Page ’ 
Holiness Weekly 

PUBLISHED BY THE 

Pentecostal Printing Co., Providence, R. I. 
Editors: F. A. HILLERY, D. RAND PIERCE 
Special Contributors: C. E. CORNELL, L. M. WILLIAMS, 

THE ONLY WEEKLY HOLINESS PAPER 
A. M. HILLS, E. B. PIKE. J. N. SHORT, C. H. 
DAVIS, H. ECKELL. 

PUBLISHED IN NEW ENGLAND 

Strong, clean and Scriptural articles on Holiness, and other subjects, from a Holiness 
standpoint. Regular reports from Pentecostal-Nazarene Churches and evangelists, 
and missionaries in foreign field. Very interesting and spiritual. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year. Our special offer to Sunday Schools, TWENTY COPIES 
TO ONE ADDRESS, $1.00 PER MONTH. Educate the children to love Holiness 
Truth, and not fictitious stories. 

SUBSCRIBE NOW AND GET THE BALANCE 
OF THE YEAR __._. ._,___._.,,_. . . . . ..,..,,,,............_........... FREE! 

We sell Bibles, Holiness Books, Tracts, Song Books and Scripture Wall 
Mottoes; Pentecostal Sunday School Quarterlies, Lesson Leaflets and Supplies 
Samples mailed free. Order of the 

PENTECOSTAL PRINTING CO. 
212 OXFORD STREET, . . . . . . . PROVIDENCE, R. I. , 

tz?i 
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Jonesboro, Ark. ( 1999) 
H. (.‘. Farrar? sec. 

Kingsland, Ark. (1907) 
B. E. RIulleos. Kingslan~l, .jrk. 

Le&, Ark. (1907) 
J. D. ElIgin, Ozark, Ark. 

Little Rock, Ark. (1906) 
G. M. Hamm~,nd, 15th si Rllokpr St%. 

Mt. Moriah. Ark. 
-Pleasant Home Church. ( 1907) 

G. E. \~ndrllc;. Enlnlrt, Ark. 

Mt. Zion. 
Mrs. E. J. Sheeks. Beebe. Ark. 

Malden, MO. 
-Hall Memorial Church. (’ 190s) 

J,,s. N. 8kleakcs. .Tun~‘l?vro, Ark. 

Mena, Ark. (19111;) 
R. I. .-\nll+rPl>n, Mena, Ark. 

-Corinth Church. i 19117) 
H. H. hCsmre. De QUPPLI. Ark. 

Mansfield, Ark. ( 191:15 I 
R. L’C. .lenkins, hI,n,fiel,l, Ark. 

Monroe, Ark. ( 191161 
I\‘. F. (iil~l~~-~nq. 131; \\‘. l:<tll Bt.. Pinp 
Bluti, Ark. . 

Monroe, Ark. 
If’. F. Gibh~,n*. 

Paragould, Ark. 
-Callie Springs Church. (l!rlbR\ 

Parks, Ark. ( 10114’1 
I.. .T. His,keri;l-nn. Parks. Ark. 

Stony Point, Ark. ( 191r‘li 
I;. hI. HRIIIIIIV~II. 13tll nnql FGb~~krr 81i., 

Little Rovk. Ark. 

Prescott. 
- -Iliberty Church. ( 19l.16 1 

(,. E. Wn~l~llr. Emmct .Jrk. 

SpringEeld, Ark. (19~191 
Arthur Gr*,rn. hl:xrt’in~villr. Ark. 

T,zxrrkana. Ark. 
--Iiose Hill Church. (19li6) 

\I’. T. Phillil~~, Tt.snrkan;l, Xlk. 

Waldron, Ark. ( 191.,5) 
L. .I. Hiq,krrsnln. I’:lrkg. Ark. 

Warren, Ark. ( l%lli I 
H. f1. H:lnry. \Varrrn. .Jrk 

OKLAFIOMA DISTRICT. 
C. B. Jernigan, Supt., Pilot Point, Texas. 

Oklahoma and Tesas. 
Altus. Okla. 

Castle, Okla. 
.\. F. I)nni~~l<. \Vvlrrtk:~. Okl;j. 
I\‘. t I. s;;nuthnll. see. 

:t ml. Kn 11s. 

Hugo, Okla. 

Oolayah. Okla. 
.\. H. Smith, Be? 

Ponca City, Okla. 
.T. H. McIntyrcx. \\‘tlitfaglr. Okla. 

Nazarene Messenger 

Weeleetka, Okla. 
A. F. Daniele, Weeleetks, Okla. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT. 
Alpin M. Bowes, Supt., 823 18th St., 

Denver, Colo. 
Colorado, Utah and Wyoming. 

Boulder, Colo. 
E. P. Ellis. 

Denver, Colo. 
1743 \Velton St. 
-4. M. Bowes. 21’121) Gaylord St.. Denver. 

Greeley, Colo. 
7th St., hetnren 1lt.h and 12th .\ves. 
Lewis E. Burger! 407 11th Ave. 

NORTHWEST DISTRICT. 
H. D. Brown, 1948 8th Ave.,W. Seattle.Wash. 
Oregon, Washington, Montana and Idaho. 
Ashland, Oregon. 

Hugh c’. Elliott. 

Boise, Idaho. 
Henry f.‘. Ethrlt. 1510 Franklin St. 

Coulee City, Wash. (Circuit) 
(.‘IIRs. I’. Rice. (.‘I.Iu~w City. 

Everett, Wash. ( 190; j 
Vpruir E. (.‘larke, 2319 Oskes Ave. 

Garfield, Wash. (19#) 
.T. T. Little?. 

Medical Lake, Wash. ( 19W) 
Brn \‘nljean. 

Monroe, Wash. ( 19116) 
.Tt~hu D. Cart. 

Mountain Home, Idaho. (19115 j 
A. B. f-‘utbcrtson, L. Box 463 

North Yakima, Wash. 
.I. B. C’reighton. 

Plainview, Wash, 
8arah Franklin. 

Portland, Oregon. 
423 Burnsitie St 
.I. 0. Henricks. ‘43II Rurnai,le St. 

Seattle, Wash. (1904) 
Aurorn sncl Blewrtt St. 
hlrs:. DeHavrn Wnllac~e. .?tiM \Vno~llnn~l 

Park Ave. 

Sellwood. Oregon. 
L. R. Bla~~kmau, 661 Sherrett Avr. 

Troy, Idaho. 

SAN FRANCISCO DISTRICT. 
P. G. Linaweaver. Supt,, 781 Eighth St., 

Oakland, Cal. 
Northern California and Nevada. 

Alameda, Cal. ( 19(17) 
Xlamrda .\vc. ant1 Oak St. 
I). S. Rw.al. 19114 hlulll+rry St. 

Berkeley, Cal. 

Oakland, Cal. ( IShi i 
C’orner 9th auil Krnt Sta. 
P. G. Linaxvnvrr. 731 Eighth Ht. 

San Francisco. 

San Jose. 
‘A’. J. Rogers. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA DISTRICT. 
J. W. Goodwin, Supt., 1107 Wall St., 

Los Angeles, Cal. 
Bakersfield. 
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Cucamonga, Cal. 
L. H. Humphrey. C’uvamongn. 

Irwin Heights. (1901) 
19th ant1 Michigan Ave. 
T. B. Fisher. Santa Monica. 

Latin. ( 190s) 
Cf. R. Grifin, 416 Kensington Place, Pasa- 

dena. 

Long Beach. (1903) 
7th and Lorust Sts. 
W. C. Wilson. 1153 Elm Ave. 

Los Aueeles. 
-First-Church. (1895) 

Car. 6th anfl Walt 8ts. 
P. F. BreJee, 11% Santee St. 
.r. W. Goo~lwin. 1lK Wall St. 

Gompton Avenue. (1901) 
C’omptnn Ave. annI 29th S3t. 
Lucy P. Knott. 146-l E. LVasbington St. 

-Grand Avenue. (190S) 
43011 P. Grant1 Ave. 
C’. V. LaFontaine, 374 W. 4%1 St. 

-Vernon. ( 19h4) 
4.5th Yt., near Ventral Avp. 
(‘. El. Lang:dn,n, 1DCl E. 45th St. 

-Elysian Heights. 
1641 s;;cntt Avr. 
A. E. Reinvhmirlt. 214-l Rrservnir St. 

-Spanish Mission. 
7411 Buena Vista St. 
Mrs. hf. McRrynnl~ls, 740 Bupna Vista. 

Ocean Park. ( 19r:11) 
Ashlnnll nnll hIain. 
(‘. (J. Bnnr.roft, Ocean Park. 

Ontario. 
E. ?+I. Hutchins, Ontario. 

Pasadena. ( 1916) 
Fair Ox’ka Ai-e. anal hIarv St. 
E. F. \Valker. Ran Dima3,‘fYal. 

San Diego. ( 191~;) 
P. IV. Girvin, .531 16th St. 

Santa Ana. (19n6) 
Riverine Ave. 
G. ‘ii’. Glover. 1006 IV. 4th St, 

Upland. ( 191)5) 
C+. L. hlillrr. trt-~lnn~l. 

Whittier. (1907) 

THINK OF IT- 
People who like good reading matter and 

who want it for their young people would 

JUMP AT THE CHANCE 

to get a quantity of good hooks at a reduced 
price. We are not offering them, but we 
think we offer something better. In each 
issue of TRE YOUTH’S COMRADE there is one- 
third the quantity of reading matter that 
there is in an ordinary 5Oc book. 

would be equivalent to what you get in a 
year’s subscription to THE YOUTH’S COM- 
RADE. Fifty-two copies in a year filled with 
good things for mind and soul. Introduce it 
into your Sunday schools. Subscribe for 
your children or if you have none subscribe 
for some who could not afford it. 

Single subscription, 75~. Clubs of five, 
60~. Five or more to one address 50~. Sam- 
ples free. 

NAZARENE PUBLISHING Co., Los Angeles. 
See page 32 
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Pilot Point Rescue Home, Pilot Point, Texas. 

Educational Institutions. 

thorough Coululrrcinl Department and 
a Theological Course of (~‘ollege grade. 

The wisdom of establishing a grnm- 
mar departuieut. is nfw seen in the fac4 
that we uow have about ten persous 
over 21 years of age finishing their 
frammar who01 work preparatory to 
taking higher branches. 

1Y’r feel that our school will of ueces- 
sity br smaller thnu some until there is 
a larger constiturnczy of Holiness people 
in thr eastern states to clraw from. We 
vspec-4 our bo>-s and girls will help to 
make this c~onstiturnc~y. for they are 
truly prwniliug with God in prayer for 
a great revir-al in czouservnti\.e. Irnitar- 
ianized New England. 

~VP believe that all Holiuess people 
wishing to find a school in the eastern 
section that is doing thorol!gh educa- 
tional work and is deeply spirIted, will 
do well to consider the Pentecostal Col- 
legiate Tnstitute. 

sss 
TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY. 

PROF. Z. B. WHITEHURST. 

Rev. E. c’. DeJernett iu his evange- 
listic work met many young people who 
felt called of the Lord to some spel>ial 
work in His vine>.artl. and who felt. a 
great ueed for better intellectual qual- 
ifil~atiww. As the so-called religious 
s~:hools in the state would not be rewm- 
nirutletl as places for the prornotiou of 
holiness. the Lorcl bl;gan to lay it on 

Rrother Drdrrnett to pray rnrnrstl) 
for a holiness whorl in Tesns. 

In January. 189’3. while in a tnwt- 
ing with Brother R. X. (I’ordrll. the? 
got iutn conversation about the best 
school to go to for proper religious 
training. and Brother DeJernett told 
Rrother C’ordell how he had prayed for 
a holiness school in Tesas, aud about 
the beautiful forty-two acres of land 
adjoining the Greenville holiness camp 

grooud. Brother Cordell was jubilant 
at. the suggestion nud said that he be- 
lic:vvd that the Lord was someho\ 
goiug to let hiul buy that land for the 
purpose ; and one day while in prayer 
under a tree that stauds in front of 
C~IW of the present college buildiugs, 
tile thought flashed upon his miud, 
“These grounds are for a holiuess WI- 
lege. ” 

Brother C’ordell afterward speut a 
11 hole uight iu prayer over it? aud just 
cone year from that dam.. he and his wife 
Ethyl rtveivrd thrir first legal papers 
putting thrnn iu possession of the laud. 
They duuated most of the forty-two 
a(:res. 

Three mouths later the Spirit-filled 
lenders of the Southwest met at Green- 
l-i&, Texas. aud elected a board of 
trustees for the prospective Texas 
Holiuess [Jniversity; and on the recom- 
mendation of Brother C’ordell they in- 
vited Dr. A. DI. Hills to become the 
president. At. their nest meeting, hIa\r 
17th, Dr. Hills was elected by a unaui- 
mow vote and authorized to select a 
fncrultv. The building aud other thiugs 
pertafuing to getting ready to begiu 
in SeIttrmber went forward rapidly, so 
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that on September 27, 1899, with 
twenty-seven studeuts. the Texas Holi- 
ness [lniversity opeued. 

For the first few J-ears nlauy thought- 
ful persons outside of the holiness 
ull~rrnleut thought the school was a 
wilt1 ruterl)risr ; but in auwer to c’on- 
staut l)rii!-rr aud irnplil*it faith. Got1 
writinilrtl to prosper thr sl:hnol 4-vr11 
bqontl the espe(:tatiou of tllr u1wt 
sanguine. In two years from the opeu- 
iug annthrr biiiltling h;I(I to Iw r:rrt:t,3l. 
ant.1 in thrre mow years this was not 
rnoiigh to alrcronlIiio(lnt(’ our Inrgr Ut- 
t(3ic.lant.e: and I he (rolliIll(iIl(l~IIlrnt of 
lhe srvtmth yrnr was hrhl in olir Iilrg~ 
Ibrick (‘hilp~l. whil;h SratS lO(tO. 

.it the cud of thr eewnth yrar Dr. 
Hills rA0yuec.l to take the presi(leu(a> 
of nuother wllege. nntl Re1.. E. P. Elly- 
son was chosen to take his place as 
theologi(*aI and Bible teallhrr ; and he- 
fore the year ended we had eurt)lled 
over -NO pupils and Rev. E. P. El1yso11 
\ras elected president. 

But the best of all. God has been with 
us from the first to the present hour. 
1Ye have not made a step or heard a 
lesson without prayer. 

While we believe the work in all of 
nur drpartuieuts will compare favor- 
:tt)Iy with that of the best schools, we 
have i\.hat but. few others do-we are 
iu a wustant revival. ,11i average of 
wow than PW souls a year has been 
saved at our (:haprl altar. Though we 
RW joist. niue weeks into this year’s 
sc-hool. we have already had about 
seventy-five professions. There are 
snnie almost e\-cry week iu the ;vrnr. 

\Ve believe aud teach the Old Book 
from lid to lid. and it keeps us out of 
foruialisnl on the one haud and fauat- 
iliism on the other. It c,auses us to 
belie1.e iu and want to shim an awful 
11~11. to believe iu and want to gaiu a 
glorious heaveu. aud to believe that to 
be saved from hell and to get to heaven 
we must. be saved from sin and to holi- 
ness. Sometimes other classes as well 
as the Bible classes are turned iuto 
soul-saviug prayer meetings. The big- 
gest thiug is to get a soul saved. 

Pruiel. Texas. 

I will praise thee, 0 Lord. with my 
whole heart: I ail1 shew forth all 

thy marvelous works.-Psalms 9:l. 

Students in Texas Holiness University preparing for the Ministry. 
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DEETS PACIFIC BIBLE COLLEGE The school has been what its name 
deuotes, more especially, a Bible school, 

primary up to and including two years 
P. F. BRESEE, D. D. of high school work, and we are glad 

$ 
I HIS institution has been peculiarly q with a good course of Bible instruction to receive as students, boys and girls 

the Chiltl tJf prayer. It sreniecl embracing Old and New Testament his- of good character no matter what their 
born through thr iutrrcession of t’lr:‘. clocrtrines. esposition. etc. In ad- life’s work is to be. We are prepared 

l~arnrst hllllk ancl has hren undrr the tIltIon. church history. C.‘hristiau evi- to give secaular instruction equal to the 
hall~~wrtl iudurrtw of ansl;vretl pra)*er drnc~es. moral science, homiletic~a, the- best the public schools ran offer? with 
thro,,gh the FeilrS of its history. bIrs. olr<gy. hernioniziug, public: speaking. the added advantage of Bible and music 
.\Iarthn L. Srvinour began first to pray, rcanding I’ourses. Bible tevt drills. etc. vironmcnt. 
;IftrArn.artls j,Yii,44 I)? Rliss Leora RInris. Thrre is added this year au elective We lay special stress upon the 
at,11 at’tr:r a titter 1)~ Rrv. ant:1 Mrs. Hrr- course in English branches. importance of vonscirntious, thorough 
lwrt Ju>lttlsl)tt. :~t~tl still Iatrr 1~~ nIrs. E. The grmt feature of the school ltas work in the primary grades, and em- 
JIaris atlrl nIrs. RI. E. Joht,~~>n. The been the elmstaut outpouring of the ploy the most approved methods of 
Lord srr~uc~l tr) Ial, it on thr hrart of Holy Spirit upon the students and instruction. Long esperience in teach- 
Hb:rhrrt and Mrs. SJ~:)l,u~~~tl to lnakr at1 clthers. ( ‘onversions and sanetitivations ing has convinced us that mistakes in 
I)ff’rrit,y towtlrds >ullh a work of $2tlClO. Itaxe heen as tuurh a part of the whool primary instruction cripple the child 
it hrit,$ nno5t of their rnrthl?- posses- as if a part of thr curriculum. This has for all his subsequent school course. 
,ia,,ls. nIrs, ~,~L’lll,,,lr found it l),,5sihlr IWr,l supernaturallg natural through In t.he music departtneut we believe 
to wcltl nullthrr $lc!c:tcr. the years. we have no peer in the South in an) 

.\ftt:r n,ul~h prq.er and t bough t t hr Those echo hnve gone out from the institution of the same grade. This de- 
xitr. whrrr thr c~)llegr Iujildings are srhcml have gone out with the swiug of partment is full to its utmost capocit) 
Iol~aie~l and the school is IIOW rrarried real Nazarrnes. to do good work for the this year, and we have a very enthusias- 
tttl. \Ycl< ptlr~~hilSd. in firax, I’;,‘)L). \Vhat’ hIastt3-. tie body of tuusie students. The work 
paytnrtits were possible wrre made. E L 3 of this department reprrseuts training 
Iraving a ninrtgngr on the property of NAZARENE BIBLE INSTITUTE. 

in the following lines: Piano aud reed 
+:{l~lO. which has been carried until this organ. violin. mandolin, guitar and 
t in, e. On the 29th of Septrtnber of that J. D. SCOTT. voice. Miss Liggett, a graduate from 
year the t~uiltling was dedicated and LNazarene Bible Institute is a child of the music department of Texas Holi- 
tl,r sl:hool oprne(l. Miss Mar!. A. Hill Prayer. X few years ago some con- ness University. is at the head of this 
hall rl;turt,rtl from (Chiua for the pnr- secrated saiuts, while at prayer, felt department. 
pohr of giltllrrill~ and taking with hrr led to purchase these grouuds and Any one desiring further information 
hill’k tlk (~‘hitlil. a bancl Of missionaries. buildings for a holiuess school. It was shnuld address the Saprrintendent. 
Whh KCJt?? gntltrre,l at the dlrqe n11tl started as a faith school and has ever Pilot Point, Texas. 
atten(lrd for a fry months: Miss Hill sinc:e beeu ruu largely on t.he same prin- dt J z 
acrting as pritl,.il)al of the school, ciples. Ofbeu, when in need of funds 

In .Ipril. 19&i. Miss Hill. with her with which to carry on the work, we ARKANSAS HOLINESS COLLEGE. 

ban,1 of tuis4c~tiarie.s. Sililetl for C’hina. have called a prayer meeting with the C. L. HAWKINS, PRES. 

nncl Rlihs Lrcbrn RIilri< I\‘as eltvted to students and have tarried before the Arkansas Holiuess C’ollege. fortnerl) 
till her p1ii1.r ilR 1)rinc:ipal. which she Lord uutil the assurauce came. In ad- litlO\~tt as itcla(lrn1.V. located at Yilonia.’ 
tlili; hitt(*r tts?ltl. DIiss Bps5 \Vootl hying clition to this we have set. apart Tues- Faulkner county. rirkausns. is now en- 
1.alltir.1 after a time as R<SiStilIlt priu- day u,orniug in each week for regular 
vipnl. \rhil.h pln~*r sht.L still oc~qipies. fast iug aud prnyiu, aud a public 

tering upon her thirtl year of college 
work. Although her t\,storg is short. 

&~I lins rai4 ,ip in oiiswor to prayer prayer service is held duriug the break- ‘tis one of rapid progress. gracrioasl) 
frienlls to help t>Yilr the burdens and fast hour. hlauy 05 the saints uear the blessed. dirrvtetl and used of God. The 
f,lrthllr the \F-ti)rk. First among them rmiip~is join with us in t hrse meetiugs fonnding of the institution was for no 
are Mr. ant1 Mrs. -Jal*l<s()n Drrts of Up- and they are usually times of great other purpose save to satisfy the just. 
1;111ds;. (‘ill.. n.hh Ita1.C r.ontribittr~l large- power and victory. tlrtnands of a number of boys and grrra 
1); from titue to tin,? t~)n’nrds its run- This school stauds, in doctrine, for who frlt the call divine upon then, for 
n,ng exllrtises. ant1 with great liberalit?. justifientiou by faith, entire sanetifica- (-‘hristian service both in the home and 
gave the ttionry for thr purc:hnse of a tion as a secoud work of grace, divine foreign fields. They were called of 
tine ~ctuipus fnr titv buildiugs wheu a hraliug. the gospel to every natiou and God. spirit filled, yet almost utterly 
chntiqe of base shall be fniitttl possible. the pretnilleunial coming of our Lord. unprepared because of their lack of 
whil;h pur~~liase was cousnniatrd May In practice it stnuds for hard work, intellectual training. State schools and 
12. I!NNY Mrs. D. C’. Roberts and some obedience to authorjtv. self-denial and many church schools were antagonistic 
others ha\-e made liberal gifts and a tuild but firm discipliue. to their heartfelt, God-given convic- 
plrtlges tc-l\vords new lvtilclings. Mr. This school crousists of three distinct tions. and would not tolerate their pro- 
At,~lr+1\\. .Itlnn,s nud others hare helped departtneuts working together in oue fr<sion of holiness. Henre the need- 
larq~ly in supporting st,,dents. Two harttiouious whole. viz. : The Bible De- holinrss people must have a holiness 
(.0tii1ii011ir:),ls tlnrltliltories have been parttneut, the Literary Department.. aud school. 
acltlrd to the originnl buildings at the the IUusie Department. The first session opened wit.h thir- 
I)re.srut site. Purpose. teen ruatrirulates and a faculty of 

Thr school has steadily grown. the The primary purpose of the school three. The last session closed with an 
stutlrnt hotI)- being larger encrh year. is to qualify and equip youug men and enrollment of 139 students and a far- 

That it has bern possit)lr to secure ~?n,eti for gospel work in whatever ulty of ten cv~nsecratecl. college-trained 
ant1 hold so able a fnc~iilt~~ through these line God calls them. This is pre- instructors. 
>32irs has hern rrtt,nrknl~l~: tt,err art’ etnitientl~ a niissionaq re(:ruititig Thr procppcts for thr present session 
IllIt Itliltt\’ [blCta.PS wh+rr 50 ttli311)~ iltbl* station. Xlready in the four years of nrr very encouraging. New depart- 
ttlr’tl t~vultl hill-r ht?t?tl src,,rPd to g,\‘? at, the sl.hoa)l’s history more than twent) nirntq have heen adfletl. the enrollment 
hour or twl) rat-h ~rrlr. ,no‘;t of then, foreign missionaries and oue hundred votititiurs to inc:reasr and the spiritual 
I\-ltho,lt r?tiiiinvratiIm. along lines of ttiinisters and evangelists have goue lifr is hlrsqed. Thrrr souls glnriousl) 
work 0)f \f-tiich most were rsperts. (Jilt frntn us. The missionary fire and saved this mornin,g at chapel esereises 

TI,v I.ntt,it,g. over a year ago. of Brt). zeal burus hrightlg on our altars con- and others seeking. In the presence of 
Isaiah Rritl as resident professor. was tittually. God I onhesitating1.v declarr that no 
rsprviall> ad~i~tlt~gP0lls. 81s he VOuld Rut. nur work is not contied to train- tongue or pen can picture the srenes 
thus teach r\‘erJ’ clay ant1 bring his full ing preachers aud missionaries. We under the influence of the Holy Ghost. 
treasury of gathered truth as a eou- have a strong literary course covering we have witnessed at these morning 
staut inspiration aud culturing force. all grades of work from the lowest exercises, Honor, glory and praise to 
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His name forever. These are not every- 
day occurrences, but often unexpected, 
yet ever welcome tidal waves of Qod’s 
glory bearing testimony of His divine 
approval of our efforts in training the 
mental, moral and spiritual natures of 
our boys and girls for time and eter- 
nity. The effort therefore is not only 
to send forth scholars, but Christian 
scholars to fill the offices of church 
and state. 

The National 
Prohibitionist 

The institution being co-educational. 
interdenominational and chartered by 
the state (all property being deeded to 
God and held only in trust by a board 
of trustees), assures every friend of the 
school, that there is safety in offering 
financial support. and wisdom attends 
every effort to increase her growing 
patronage. 

The World’s Greatest 
Prohibition Newspaper 
Published Every Thursday 
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

87 Washington Street 
Chicago 

Founded on prayer and for the glory 
of God, its every effort shall thus be 
at tended. 

8is courses offered and four degrees 
conferred. 

Sixteen pages crowded with reliable statistics 
and results of original investigations, stirring 
editorials, inspiring news of the reform, and 
other special information that can be obtamed 
from no other source. 

Vilonia, Ark. 

The Favorite Text ~.~;~,:U~~;~:::;; 
Wall Roll mpnth. The te% ~%%$n% 

wth the comment of some well. 
known Minister or Evangelist. 
mounted on select tinted stock. 

Handsomelv prjnted nnd 

Nazarene Pub. Co.. Los Angeles 
Post Pald 75~ 

EVERY GOOD CITIZEN 
SHOULD HAVE IT 

Send for a Sample Copy. 
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Mohave Children 
Stories from life by 
MRS. ANNA LINBERG 
Missionary tb Mohave Indians 

A beautiful book, illustrated with line half- 
tone engravings, bound in Onyx Bristol. 
This book is instructive as well as entertain- 
ing and gives an interesting account of real 
life among these little known people. 
An admirable gift for Sunday School Teach- 
ers to present to their classes. 

15 cents NAZARENE PUB CO. 

two for 25c 
730 San Pedro Street 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

New Song 
Book - Pentecostal 

Our New Song Book 

Songs of the Nazarene 
for Sunday Schools, Revivals, Camp Meetings 
and ConventIons. will be ready about Jan. 1st. 
It will contain a large number of choice 
hymns from the best song writers, several of 
which have never appeared in print. 

It will also rontain the 
Cream of the old Hymns. 

PRICES--15~ in Manilla; 25~ in Cloth. 

NAZERENE PUBLISHING Co. 

Pentecostal Sundav School Literature 
The Pentecostal Quarterly, . . . 5c qr. 

Adapted to Senior and Intermediate Grades 
The Pentecostal Leaflets. . . . . . 2c 
The Beginner’s Quarterly, . . . 3c 
The Beginner’s Leaflets, 1’iC 
The Youth’s Comrade, 5 or more to one ahdress. 121.;~ 

TEACHERS’ HELPS 
The Light and Life Teachers Quarterly, . . 6c qr. 
The Sunday School Illustrator, . 

. ’ . . . 
12‘2 

The Sunday School Journal, . 15c 
In clubs of 6 or more, 

Arnold’s Practical Commentary (cloth) fir year; 
12*2 

PRIMARY PAPERS 
The Primary Paper, 4c qr. 
The Picture Lesson Pap&, . . ’ . . . . 6 I; 

Clubs of 5or more, . . . . 5c 
Send for samples and order blanks. 

Waves of Glory 
Over Three Hundred of the Best Old Hymns 
and Choicest New Songs 

20~ yr. 

1:: 

5: 

24c yr. 
5oc 
6Oc 
5oc 
5oc 

16c yr. 
25c 
2oc 

BooKs FOR THE 
YOUNG PEOPLE 

Any of the following named books sent for 5Oc post paid 

Mother Stories from the Old Testament-Forty-five Illustrations. 
Mother Stories from the New Testament-Forty-five Illustrations. 

Little Foxes. By Rose Terry Cooke. 
The Sweet Story of Old. By L. Haskell. 

Bunyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress. Forty-six Illustrations 
A Child’s Story of the Bible. 

A Child’s Life of Christ. 
Seventy-two Illustrations. 

Forty-nine Illustrations. 
Wood’s Natural History. Eighty Illustrations. 

Black Beauty-The Life of a Horse. 
Animal Stories for Little People. 

Fifty Illustrations. 
Fifty Illustrations. 

Under the Stars-Four Beautiful Stories from Life of Jesus. 

The Christmas Stocking. 
Christie’s Old Organ. 

Buy Your Own Cherries. 
Bible Birthday Book. 

The Manliness of Christ. Hughes. 

\ Pebb!ed Cloth. 
Prices - Cloth & Board (sewed) ,-; 

1 Flexible Leather 

single. post paid. $5 Doz:.notpaid. W’2 IOOnot,paid $20.00 
:; 30.00 NAZARENE PUBLISHING CO. 

‘isc 

Nazarene Publishing Company, 730 San Pedro St., Los Angeles, Cal. 730 San Pedro Street Los Angeles, Cal. 

Gospel Stamps 
-THE NEATEST AND 
--MOST ATTRACTIVE 

of their kind. Those who have eeen 
them are enthusiastic over them. The 
only way you can appreciate their value 
is to get a sample book. 

120 Stamps in a Book 
Sixty Varieties 

10~ a Book, 3 Books 25c 
We Want an Agent in 
Every Locality. 

NAZARENE PUB. CO. 
730 San Pedro St. Los Angeles, Cal. 

WE PUBLISH AND HANDLE 

Holiness and Other Religious 
Books OUR STOCK OF HOLINESS BOOKS IS 

THE LARGEST IN EXISTENCE. 

We Carry a full line of 

Bibles, Wall Mottoes, Etc. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE 

THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS COMPANY, 
151 Washington Street 

Chicago, III. 
36 Bromfield Street 

Boston, Mass. 
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LWo Him shall Ihe nalherina of the pmple be. 

The New Illustrated Weekly for the Home or Sunday School. 
CLEAN THROUGHOUT ’ SPIRITUAL *EDITORIALS 

INTERESTING STORIES DEFINITE SALVATION 

HELPFUL GENERAL ARTICLES TESTIMONIES OF YOUNG PEOPLE 

UNDENOMINATIONAL ACCEPTABLE TO ALL HOLINESS PEOPLE 
. 

- 

WHAT OTHERS THINK OF IT 

I am glad to recommend YOUTH’S COMRADE as a 
paper that will meet a long-felt need for the young 
people. I am a charter subscriber, and not only for my 
children, but for use in our Sunday-school. I am sure 
that mothers, fathers, sisters and brothers will find 
this a pleasant Christmas present to the young folks. 
Subscribe for them. It is clean and pleasing and ful 
of spiritual teachings. 

J. W. BEESON. President, 
Women’s College, Meridian, hliss. 

I have read with great interest and pleasure the 
first number of THE YOUTH’S COMRADE. edited by 
Rev. C. J. Kinne, and published by the Nazarene Pub- 
lishing House, Los Angeles. It seems to me to be 
excellent in every way, and to meet a great need. To 
have a live young people’s paper from a holiness 
standpoint, full of good things, bright in its makeup, 
showing the attractiveness and blessedness of the 
King’s highway, is just the thing. 

P. F. BRESEE. 

General Supt. Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene. 

The first number of YOUTH’S COMRADE is a delight- 
ful surprise to me. It possesses all the commendable 
qualities which should characterize such a publication, 
-editorial, literary, religious, artistic, and mechanical. 

1t is superb. It deserves a wide circulation among 
the young of our churches. I wish you increasing suc- 
cess in all your work of faith and labor of love. 

Yours in Jesus, 
EDWARD F. WALKER, Evangelist. 

After carefully reading THE YOUTH’S COMRADE I 
UI~ firmly convinced that this paper is the best, clean- 
est and safest Sunday-school paper that has ever been 
placed in my hands. No school ought to be without it. 
It is so beautifully adapted to young and old, its 
teaching is safe, and it can safely be placed in the 
hands of any young person, having no frivolous read- 
ing therein such as would lead our young people 
astray. After about twenty years of experience as a 
superintendent and knowing something of the Sunday- 
school literature as published today, I can without any 
hesitancy say to all superintendents get one, and read 
for yourself. I am sure you will decide in its favor. 

R. E. SHAW, S. S. Supt. Los Angeles. 

Send at once for samples. 
own family. 

Get it introduced into your Sunday School.’ Subscribe for your 
Select It as a Christmas Gift to your young friends. 

Su!?u~l~ paper is greatly needed everywhere and deserves the hearty support of all Holiness 
. 
Subscription Price, 75~; Clubs of 5, 60~; Lots of 5 or more to one address, 50~. 

Nazarene Publishing Company, 
Los Angeles, California ‘i30 San Pedro Street, 
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